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Prefaceto German translation

In thethreeyearsbetweenthepublicationof theoriginal Frenchversion,[as trans-
latedto Englishbelow,] anda Germantranslationin 19271, thedevelopmentof Physics
progressedveryrapidly in theway I foresaw, namely, in termsof a fusionof themethods
of Dynamicsandthe theoryof waves. M. EINSTEIN from thebeginninghassupported
my thesis,but it wasM. E. SCHRÖDINGER who developedthe propagationequations
of a new theoryandwho in searchingfor its solutionshasestablishedwhathasbecome
known as“WaveMechanics.” Independentof my work, M. W. HEISENBERG hasdevel-
opeda moreabstracttheory, “QuantumMechanics”,for which the basicprinciple was
foreseenactuallyin theatomictheoryandcorrespondenceprincipleof M. BOHR . M.
SCHRÖDINGER hasshown thateachversionis amathematicaltranscriptionof theother.
Thetwo methodsandtheir combinationhave enabledtheoreticiansto addressproblems
heretoforeunsurmountableandhavereportedmuchsuccess.

However, difficultiespersist.In particular, onehasnot beenableto achieve theul-
timategoal,namelya undulatorytheoryof matterwithin theframework of field theory.
At the moment,onemustbesatisfiedwith a statisticalcorrespondencebetweenenergy
parcelsandamplitudewavesof the sort known in classicaloptics. To this point, it is
interestingthat, the electricdensityin Maxwell-Lorentz equationsmaybe only an en-
sembleaverage;makingtheseequationsnonapplicableto singleisolatedparticles,asis
donein the theoryof electrons.Moreover, they do not explain why electricity hasan
atomisedstructure.Thetentative,evenif interesting,ideasof M IE arethuslydoomed.

Nonetheless,oneresultis incontestable:NEWTON’sDynamicsandFRESNEL ’s the-
ory of waveshavereturnedto combineinto agrandsynthesisof greatintellectualbeauty
enablingus to fathomdeeplythe natureof quantaandopenPhysicsto immensenew
horizons.

Paris,8 September1927

1UntersuchungenzurQuantentheorie, BECKER, W. (trans.)(Aka. Verlag.,Leipzig,1927).
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Intr oduction

History shows thattherelonghasbeendisputeover two viewpointson thenatureof
light: corpuscularandundulatory;perhapshowever, thesetwo arelessatoddswith each
otherthanheretoforethought,which is a developmentthatquantumtheoryis beginning
to support.

Basedon an understandingof the relationshipbetweenfrequency andenergy, we
proceedin thiswork from theassumptionof existenceof acertainperiodicphenomenon
of a yet to bedeterminedcharacter, which is to beattributedto eachandevery isolated
energy parcel,and from the Planck-Einsteinnotion of propermass,to a new theory.
In addition, Relativity Theory requiresthat uniform motion of a materialparticle be
associatedwith propagationof a certainwave for which the phasevelocity is greater
thanthatof light (CHAPTER 1 ).

For thepurposeof generalisingthis resultto nonuniformmotion,wepositapropor-
tionality betweenthemomentumworld vectorof aparticleandapropagationvectorof a
wave,for whichthefourthcomponentis its frequency. Applicationof Fermat’sPrinciple
for thiswavethenis identicalto theprincipleof leastactionappliedto amaterialparticle.
Raysof this waveareidenticalto trajectoriesof aparticle(CHAPTER 2).

Theapplicationof theseideasto theperiodicmotionof anelectronin a Bohr atom
leadsthen,to the stability conditionsof a Bohr orbit being identical to the resonance
conditionof the associatedwave (CHAPTER 3). This canthenbe appliedto mutually
interactingelectronsandprotonsin hydrogenatoms(CHAPTER 4).

Thefurtherapplicationof thesegeneralideasto EINSTEIN’s notionof light quanta
leadsto several very interestingconclusions.In spiteof remainingdifficulties, thereis
goodreasonto hopethatthisapproachcanleadfurtherto aquantumandundulatorythe-
ory of Opticsthatcanbethebasisfor astatisticalunderstandingof arelationshipbetween
light-quantawavesandMAXWELL ’s formulationof Electrodynamics(CHAPTER5̃).

In particular, thestudyof scatteringof X andγ-raysby amorphousmaterials,reveals
justhow advantageoussuchareformulationof electrodynamicswouldbe(CHAPTER 6).

Finally, we seehow introductionof phasewavesinto StatisticalMechanicsjustifies
theconceptof existenceof light quantain thetheoryof gasesandestablishes,giventhe
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2 INTRODUCTION

laws of blackbodyradiation,how energy parcellationbetweenatomsof a gasandlight
quantafollows.

Historical survey

From the 16th to the 20th centuries. Theoriginsof modernsciencearefound in
the endof the 16th century, asa consequenceof the Renaissance.While Astronomy
rapidlydevelopednew andprecisemethods,anunderstandingof equilibriumandmotion
from thestudyof dynamicsandstaticsimprovedonly slowly. As is well known, NEW-
TON wasfirst to unify Dynamicsto a comprehensivetheorywhich heappliedto gravity
andtherebyopenedup othernew applications.In the 18th and19th centuriesgenera-
tions of mathematicians,astronomersandphysicistsso refinedNEWTON’s Mechanics
thatit nearlylost its characterasPhysics.Thiswholebeautifulstructurecanbeextracted
from asingleprinciple,thatof MAUPERTUIS, andlaterin anotherform asHAMILTON’s
Principleof leastaction,of which themathematicaleleganceis simply imposing.

Following successfulapplicationsin acoustics,hydrodynamics,opticsandcapillary
effects, it appearedthat Mechanicsreignedover all physicalphenomena.With some-
whatmoredifficulty, in the19thcenturythenew disciplineof Thermodynamicswasalso
broughtwithin reachof Mechanics.Although oneof the main fundamentalprinciples
of thermodynamics,namelyconservationof energy, caneasilybeinterpretedin termsof
mechanics,theother, thatentropy eitherremainsconstantor increases,hasnomechanical
clarification.Thework of CLAUSIUS andBOLTZMANN, whichis currentlyquitetopical,
shows that thereis an analogybetweencertainquantitiesrelevant to periodicmotions
andthermodynamicquantities,but hasnot yet revealedfundamentalconnections.The
imposingtheoryof gasesby MAXWELL andBOLTZMANN, aswell asthegeneralsta-
tistical mechanicsof GIBBS andBOLTZMANN, teachus that,Dynamicscomplimented
with probabilisticnotionsyieldsamechanicalunderstandingof thermodynamics.

Sincethe17thcentury, Optics,thescienceof light, hasinterestedresearchers.The
simplesteffects(linearpropagation,reflection,refraction,etc.) thatarenowadayspartof
GeometricOptics,wereof coursefirst to beunderstood.Many researchers,principally
includingDESCARTES andHUYGENS, workedon developingfundamentallaws,which
then FERMAT also succeededin doing with the principle that carrieshis name,and
which nowadaysis usuallycalledthe principle of leastaction. HUYGENS propounded
an undulatorytheoryof light, while NEWTON , calling on an analogywith the theory
of materialpointdynamicsthathecreated,developedacorpusculartheory, theso-called
“emissiontheory”,which enabledhim evento explain,albeitwith contrivedhypothesis,
effectsnowadaysconsideredwaveeffects(e.g.,NEWTON’s rings).

The beginning of the 19th centurysaw a trend towardsHUYGEN’s theory. Inter-
ferenceeffects,madeknown by YOUNG’s experiments,weredifficult or impossibleto
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explain� in termsof corpuscles.ThenFRESNEL developedhisbeautifulelastictheoryof
light propagation,andNEWTON’s ideaslostcredibility irretrievably.

A greatsuccessesof FRESNEL ’stheorywastheclarificationof thelinearpropagation
of light, which, alongwith the Emissiontheory, wasextraordinarilysimpleto explain.
We note, however, that when two theories,seeminglyon entirely different basis,can
clarify with equalfacility an experimentalresult, then one shouldask if a difference
is real or an artifact of accidentor prejudice. In FRESNEL ’s agesucha questionwas
unfashionableandsothecorpusculartheorywasridiculedasnaiveandrejected.

In the19thcenturytherearosea new physicsdisciplineof enormoustechnicaland
theoreticalconsequence:thestudyof electricity. We neednot remindourselvesof con-
tributionsby VOLTA, AMPERE, LAPLACE, FARADAY, etc. For our purposesit is note-
worthy, thatMAXWELL mathematicallyunifiedresultsof his predecessorsandshowed
thatall of opticscanberegardedasabranchof electrodynamics.HERTZ, andto aneven
greaterextentLORENTZ, extendedMAXWELL ’s theory;LORENTZ introduceddiscon-
tinuouselectriccharges,aswasexperimentallyalreadydemonstratedby J. J. THOM-
SON. In any case,thebasicparadigmof thateraretainedFRESNEL ’selasticconceptions,
therebyholdingopticsapartfrom mechanics;although,many, evenMAXWELL himself,
continuedto attemptto formulatemechanicalmodelsfor the aether, with which they
hopedto explainall electromagneticeffects.

At the endof the centurymany expecteda quick andcompletefinal unificationof
all Physics.

The 20th century: Relativity and quantum theory. Nevertheless,afew imperfec-
tionsremained.Lord KELVIN broughtattentionto two darkcloudson thehorizon.One
resultedfrom the then unsolvableproblemsof interpretingM ICHELSON’s and MOR-
LEY ’s experiment. The otherpertainedto methodsof statisticalmechanicsasapplied
to black body radiation;which while giving an exact expressionfor distribution of en-
ergy amongfrequencies,theRayleigh-JeansLaw, wasbothempiricallycontradictedand
conceptuallyunrealin thatit involvedinfinite total energy.

In the beginning of the 20th century, Lord KELVIN’s cloudsyieldedprecipitation:
theoneled to Relativity, theotherto QuantumMechanics.Hereinwegivelittle attention
to aetherinterpretationproblemsasexposedby M ICHELSON andMORLEY andstudied
by LORENTZ and FITZGERALD, which were, with perhapsincomparableinsight, re-
solvedby EINSTEIN—a mattercoveredadequatelyby many authorsin recentyears.In
thiswork weshallsimply taketheseresultsasgivenandknown andusethem,especially
from SpecialRelativity, asneeded.

The developmentof QuantumMechanicsis, on the otherhand,of particularinter-
estto us. Thebasicnotionwasintroducedin 1900by MAX PLANCK. Researchingthe
theoreticalnatureof blackbodyradiation,hefoundthatthermodynamicequilibriumde-
pendsnot on thenatureof emittedparticles,ratheron quasielasticboundelectronsfor
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which frequenc� y is independentof energy, a so-calledPlanckresonator. Applying clas-
sicallaws for energy balancebetweenradiationandsucharesonatoryieldstheRayleigh
Law, with its known defect. To avoid this problem,PLANCK positedan entirely new
hypothesis,namely:Energy exchangebetweenresonator(or othermaterial)andradia-
tion takesplaceonly in integer multiplesof hν, where h is a new fundamentalconstant.
Eachfrequency or modecorrespondsin this paradigmto a kind of atomof energy. Em-
pirically it wasfound: h � 6 � 545 � 10� 27 erg-sec. This is oneof the most impressive
accomplishmentsof theoreticalPhysics.

Quantumnotionsquickly penetratedall areasof Physics.Evenwhile deficienciesre-
gardingthespecificheatof gasesarose,QuantumtheoryhelpedEINSTEIN, thenNERST

andL INDEMANN, andthenin amorecompleteform, DEBYE, BORN andKARMANN to
developa comprehensive theoryof thespecificheatof solids,aswell asanexplanation
of why classicalstatistics,i.e., theDulong-PetitLaw, is subjectto certainexceptionsand
finally why theRayleighLaw is restrictedto a specificrange.

Quantaalso penetratedareaswherethey were unexpected: gastheory. BOLTZ-
MANN’s methodsprovided no meansto evaluatecertainadditive constantsin the ex-
pressionfor entropy. In orderto enableNERST’s methodsto give numericalresultsand
determinetheseadditiveconstants,PLANCK, in a ratherparadoxicalmanner, postulated
thatthephasespacevolumeof eachgasmoleculehasthevalueh3.

The photoelectriceffect provided new puzzles. This effect pertainsto stimulated
ejectionby radiationof electronsfrom solids. Astoundingly, experimentshows that the
energyof ejectedelectronsis proportionalto thefrequency of theincomingradiation,and
not,asexpected,to theenergy. EINSTEIN explainedthisremarkableresultbyconsidering
that radiationis comprisedof parcelseachcontainingenergy equalto hν, that is, when
an electronadsorbsenergy equal to hν, and the ejection itself requiresenergy equal
to w, then the electionhasan amountof energy equaltohν � w. This law turnedout
to be correct. Somehow EINSTEIN instinctively understoodthatonemustconsiderthe
corpuscularnatureof light andsuggestedthe hypothesisthat radiationis parcelledinto
unitsof hν. As this notionconflictswith wave concepts,at first mostphysicistsrejected
it. Seriousobjectionsfrom, amongothers,LORENTZ andJEANS, EINSTEIN rebutted
by pointing to the fact that this samehypothesis,i.e., discontinuouslight, yields the
correctblackbodylaw. TheinternationalSolvayconferencein 1911wasdevotedtotally
to quantumproblemsandresultedin a seriesof publicationssupportingEINSTEIN by
POINCARÈ, whichhefinishedshortlybeforehis death.

In 1913BOHR’s theoryof atomstructureappeared.Hetookit, alongwith RUTHER-
FORD andVAN DER BROEK, thatatomsconsistof positively chargednucleisurrounded
by anelectroncloud,andthatanucleushasN positivecharges,eachof 4 � 77 � 10� 10esu.
andthat its numberof accompanying electronsis alsoN, so that atomsareneutral. N
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is the	 atomicnumberthat alsoappearsin MENDELEJEFF’s chart. To calculateoptical
frequenciesfor thesimplestatom,hydrogen,BOHR madetow postulates:

1.) Amongall conceivableelectronorbits,only asmallnumberarestableandsome-
how determinedby theconstanth. In CHAPTER 3, weshallexplicatethis point.

2.) Whenanelectronchangesfromonetoanotherstableorbit, radiationof frequency
ν is absorbedor emitted.This frequency is relatedto a changein theatom’s energy by

δε

 � hν.
The greatsuccessof BOHR’s theory in the last 10 yearsis well known. This the-

ory enabledcalculationof the spectrumfor hydrogenandionisedhelium, the studyof
X-raysandMOSELEY ’s Law, which relatesatomicnumberwith X-ray data.SOMMER-
FELD, EPSTEIN, SCHWARTZSCHILD, BOHR andothershave extendedandgeneralised
the theoryto explain the StarkEffect, the ZeemannEffect, otherspectrumdetails,etc.
Nevertheless,thefundamentalmeaningof quantaremainedunknown. Studyof thepho-
toelectriceffect for X-rays by MAURICE DE BROGLIE, γ-raysby RUTHERFORD and
ELLIS have furthersubstantiatedthecorpuscularnatureof radiation;thequantumof en-
ergy, hν, now appearsmorethaneverto representreallight. Still, astheearlierobjections
to this ideahaveshown, thewavepicturecanalsopoint to successes,especiallywith re-
spectto X-rays,thepredictionof VON LAUE’s interferenceandscattering(See:DEBYE,
W. L. BRAGG, etc.). On the sideof quanta,H. A. COMPTON hasanalysedscattering
correctlyaswasverified by experimentson electrons,which revealeda weakeningof
scatteredradiationasevidencedby a reductionof frequency.

In short, the time appearsto have arrived, to attemptto unify the corpuscularand
undulatoryapproachesin an attemptto reveal the fundamentalnatureof the quantum.
ThisattemptI undertooksometimeagoandthepurposeto thiswork is to presentamore
completedescriptionof thesuccessfulresultsaswell asknown deficiencies.





CHAPTER 1

The PhaseWave

1.1. The relation betweenquantum and relativity theories

Oneof the most importantnew conceptsintroducedby Relativity is the inertia of
energy. Following EINSTEIN, energy may be consideredasbeingequivalentto mass,
andall massrepresentsenergy. Massandenergy mayalwaysberelatedoneto another
by

(1.1.1) energy � mass� c2 �
wherec is a constantknown asthe “speedof light”, but which, for reasonsdelineated
below, we prefer to denotethe “limit speedof energy.” In so far as thereis alwaysa
fixed proportionalitybetweenmassandenergy, we may regardmaterialandenergy as
two termsfor thesamephysicalreality.

Beginningfrom atomictheory, electronictheoryleadsusto considermatterasbeing
essentiallydiscontinuous,andthis in turn, contraryto traditionalideasregardinglight,
leadsus to consideradmitting that energy is entirely concentratedin small regionsof
space,if not evencondensedat singularities.

The principle of inertia of energy attributesto every body a propermass(that is a
massasmeasuredby anobserverat restwith respectto it) of m0 anda properenergy of
m0c2. If this bodyis in uniform motionwith velocity v � βc with respectto a particular
observer, thenfor this observer, as is well known from relativistic dynamics,a body’s
masstakeson thevaluem0 �� 1 � β2 andthereforeenergy m0c2 �� 1 � β2. Sincekinetic
energy may be definedasthe increasein energy experiencedby a body whenbrought
from restto velocityv � βc, onefindsthefollowing expression:

(1.1.2) Ekin � � m0c2 1 � β2
� m0c2 � m0c2 � 1 1 � β2

� 1�
which for smallvaluesof β reducesto theclassicalform:

(1.1.3) Ekin � � 1
2

m0v2 �
7



8 1. THE PHASEWAVE

Having recalled	 theabove,we now seekto find a way to introducequantainto rel-
ativistic dynamics.It seemsto us that the fundamentalideapertainingto quantais the
impossibility to consideran isolatedquantityof energy without associatinga particular
frequency to it. This associationis expressedby what I call the ‘quantumrelationship’,
namely:

(1.1.4) energy � h � frequency

whereh is PLANCK ’s constant.
Thefurtherdevelopmentof thetheoryof quantaoftenoccurredby referenceto me-

chanical‘action’, thatis, therelationshipsof aquantumfind expressionin termsof action
insteadof energy. To begin, PLANCK ’s constant,h , hasthe units of action,ML2T � 1,
andthis canbeno accidentsincerelativity theoryreveals‘action’ to beamongthe“in-
variants” in physicstheories. Nevertheless,action is a very abstractnotion, andas a
consequenceof muchreflectionon light quantaandthephotoelectriceffect,we havere-
turnedto statementson energy asfundamental,andceasedto questionwhy actionplays
a largerole in somany issues.

Thenotionof a ‘quantum’makeslittle sense,seemingly, if energy is to becontinu-
ouslydistributedthroughspace;but, we shall seethat this is not so. Onemay imagine
that,by causeof a metalaw of Nature,to eachportionof energy with a propermassm0,
onemayassociateaperiodicphenomenonof frequency ν0, suchthatonefinds:

(1.1.5) hν0 � m0c2 �
Thefrequency ν0 is to bemeasured,of course,in therestframeof theenergy packet.

Thishypothesisis thebasisof our theory:it is worthasmuch,likeall hypotheses,ascan
bededucedfrom its consequences.

Must we supposethat this periodic phenomenonoccursin the interior of energy
packets? This is not at all necessary;the resultsof §1.3will show that it is spreadout
over anextendedspace.Moreover, whatmustwe understandby the interior of a parcel
of energy? An electronis for us the archetypeof isolatedparcelof energy, which we
believe, perhapsincorrectly, to know well; but, by received wisdom, the energy of an
electronis spreadover all spacewith a strongconcentrationin a very small region, but
otherwisewhosepropertiesarevery poorly known. That which makesan electronan
atomof energy is not its smallvolumethat it occupiesin space,I repeat:it occupiesall
space,but thefactthatit is indivisible, thatit constitutesa unit.1

Having supposedexistenceof a frequency for a parcelof energy, let usseeknow to
find how this frequenceis manifestedfor anobserverwho hasposedtheabovequestion.
By causeof the Lorentz transformationof time, a periodicphenomenonin a moving
objectappearsto a fixedobserver to besloweddown by a factorof  1 � β2; this is the

1Regardingdifficultiesthatarisewhenseveralelectriccentresinteract,seeCHAPTER 4 below.
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famous� clockretardation.Thus,sucha frequency asmeasuredby afixedobserverwould
be:

(1.1.6) ν1 � ν0 � 1 � β2 � m0c2

h � 1 � β2 �
On theotherhand,sincetheenergy of a moving objectequalsm0c2 �� 1 � β2, this fre-
quency accordingto thequantumrelation,Eq. (1.1.4),is givenby:

(1.1.7) ν � 1
h

m0c2 1 � β2
�

Thesetwo frequencies,ν1 andν, arefundamentallydifferent,in thatthefactor  1 � β2

entersinto themdifferently. This is a difficulty that hasintriguedme for a long time.
It hasbroughtme to the following conception,which I denote‘the theoremof phase
harmony:’

“A periodic phenomenonis seenby a stationaryobserverto exhibit the frequency
ν1 � h� 1m0c2  1 � β2 that appears constantlyin phasewith a wavehavingfrequency
ν � h� 1m0c2 �  1 � β2 propagatingin thesamedirectionwith velocityV � c� β.”

The proof is simple. Supposethat at t � 0 the phenomenonandwave have phase
harmony. At time t then,themoving objecthascovereda distanceequalto x � βct for
which thephaseequalsν1t � h � 1m0c2  1 � β2 � x� βc� . Likewise,thephaseof thewave
traversingthesamedistanceis

(1.1.8) ν � t � βx
c � � m0c2

h
1 1 � β2

� x
βc

� βx
c � � m0c2

h � 1 � β2 x
βc
�

As stated,we seeherethatphaseharmony persists.
Additionally this theoremcanbe proved,essentiallyin the sameway, but perhaps

with greaterimpact, as follows. If t0 is time for an observer at restwith respectto a
moving body, i.e.,hispropertime, thentheLorentztransformationgives:

(1.1.9) t0 � 1 1 � β2
� t � βx

c � �
The periodicphenomenonwe imagineis for this observer a sinusoidalfunctionof

v0t0. For anobserver at rest,this is the samesinusoidof ν0
� t � βx� c� �  1 � β2 which

representsa wave of frequency ν0 �� 1 � β2 propagatingwith velocity c� β in thedirec-
tion of motion.

Herewe mustfocuson thenatureof thewave we imagineto exist. Thefactthat its
velocityV � c� β is necessarilygreaterthanthevelocity of light c, (β is alwayslessthat
1, exceptwhenmassis infinite or imaginary),showsthatit cannot representtransportof
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energy. Ourtheorem� teachesus,moreover, thatthiswaverepresentsaspacialdistribution
of phase, thatis to say, it is a “phasewave.”

To make the last point moreprecise,considera mechanicalcomparison,perhapsa
bit crude,but thatspeaksto one’s imagination.Considera large,horizontalcirculardisk,
from which identicalweightsaresuspendedon springs.Let thenumberof suchsystems
perunit area,i.e., their density, diminishrapidlyasonemovesout from thecentreof the
disk, so that thereis a high concentrationat thecentre.All theweightson springshave
the sameperiod; let us set themin motion with identicalamplitudesandphases.The
surfacepassingthroughthecentreof gravity of theweightswould bea planeoscillating
up anddown. This ensembleof systemsis a crudeanalogueto a parcelof energy aswe
imagineit to be.

Thedescriptionwe havegivenconformsto thatof anobserverat restwith thedisk.
Wereanotherobserver moving uniformly with velocity v � βc with respectto the disk
to observe it, eachweight for him appearsto bea clock exhibiting Einsteinretardation;
further, thedisk with its distribution of weightson springs,no longeris isotropicabout
thecentreby causeof Lorentz contraction.But thecentralpoint here(in §1.3it will be
mademorecomprehensible),is thatthereis adephasingof themotionof theweights.If,
atagivenmomentin timeafixedobserverconsidersthegeometriclocationof thecentre
of massof the variousweights,he getsa cylindrical surfacein a horizontaldirection
for which vertical slicesparallel to the motion of the disk aresinusoids.This surface
corresponds,in the casewe envision, to our phasewave, for which, in accordwith our
generaltheorem,thereis a surfacemoving with velocity c� β parallel to the disk and
having a frequency of vibrationon thefixedabscissaequalto thatof a properoscillation
of a springmultiplied by 1 �� 1 � β2. Oneseesfinally with this example(which is our
reasonto pursueit) why aphasewave transports‘phase’,but notenergy.

The preceedingresultsseemto us to be very important,becausewith aid of the
quantumhypothesisitself, they establisha link betweenmotionof a materialbodyand
propagationof a wave, andtherebypermit envisioning the possibility of a synthesisof
theseantagonistictheorieson thenatureof radiation.So,wenotethata rectilinearphase
wave is congruentwith rectilinearmotionof thebody;and,FERMAT’s principleapplied
to thewavespecifiesaray, whereasMAUPERTUIS’ principleappliedto thematerialbody
specifiesa rectilineartrajectory, which is in facta ray for thewave. In CHAPTER 2, we
shallgeneralisethis coincidence.

1.2. Phaseand Group Velocities

We mustnow explicateanimportantrelationshipexisting betweenthevelocity of a
bodyin motionanda phasewave. If wavesof nearbyfrequenciespropagatein thesame
directionOx with velocity V, which we call a phasevelocity, thesewavesexhibit, by
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cause	 of superposition,a beatif the velocity V varieswith the frequency ν. This phe-
nomenonwasstudiedby Lord RAYLEIGH specificallyfor thecaseof dispersivemedia.

Imaginetwo wavesof nearbyfrequencies,ν andν ��� ν � δν, andvelocitiesV and
V ��� V � � dV � dν � δν; their superpositionleadsanalytically, while neglectingtermssec-
ondorderin δν with respectto ν, to thefollowing equation:

sin� 2π � νt � νx
V
� ϕ ����� sin� 2π � υ � t � ν � x

V � � ϕ � �����
2sin� 2π � νt � νx

V
� ψ ��� cos� 2π � δν

2
t � x

d  ν
V !

dν
δν
2
� ψ � ���"�(1.2.1)

Thuswe get a sinusoidfor which the amplitudeis modulatedat frequency δν, be-
causethesignof thecosinehaslittle effect. This is a well known result. If onedenotes
with U thevelocityof propagationof thebeat,or groupvelocity, onefinds:

(1.2.2)
1
U
� d  ν

V !
dν

�
We returnto phasewaves. If oneattributesa velocity v � βc to thebody, this doesnot
fully determinethevalueof β, it only restrictsthevelocityto beingbetweenβ andβ � δβ;
correspondingfrequenciesthenspantheinterval � ν � ν � δν � .

Weshallnow proveatheoremthatwill beultimatelyveryuseful:Thegroupvelocity
of phasewavesequalsthevelocityof its associatedbody. In effect this groupvelocity is
determinedby theabove formula in whichV andν canbeconsideredasfunctionsof β
because:

(1.2.3) V � c
β
� ν � 1

h
m0c2 1 � β2

�
Onemaywrite:

(1.2.4) U � dν
dβ

d � ν
V �

dβ

�
where

dν
dβ

� m0c2

h # β� 1 � β2 � 3$ 2 �
(1.2.5) d

 ν
V !
dβ

� m0c2

h # d � β%
1 � β2 �

dβ
� m0c2

h
1� 1 � β2 � 3$ 2 ;
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sothat:

(1.2.6) U � βc � v�
The phasewave groupvelocity is thenactuallyequalto the body’s velocity. This

leadsusto remark:in thewavetheoryof dispersion,exceptfor absorptionzones,velocity
of energy transportequalsgroupvelocity2. Here,despiteadifferentpointof view, weget
ananalogousresult,in sofar asthevelocity of a bodyis actuallythevelocity of energy
displacement.

1.3. Phasewavesin space-time

M INKOWSKI appearsto have beenfirst to obtaina simplegeometricrepresentation
of the relationshipsintroducedby EINSTEIN betweenspaceand time consistingof a
Euclidian4-dimensionalspace-time.To do sohetook a Euclidean3-spaceandaddeda
fourthorthogonaldimension,namelytimemultipliedbyc

% � 1 � Nowadaysoneconsiders
thefourthaxisto bearealquantityct, of apseudoEuclidean,hyperbolicspacefor which
thethefundamentalinvariantis c2dt2 � dx2 � dy2 � dz2.

FIGURE 1.3.1. A Minkowski diagramshowing worldlinesfor a bodymov-
ing with velocityv & βc, (primedaxis).OD is thelight cone.Linesparallelto
ox’ are“lines of equalphase.”

Let usconsidernow space-timefor astationaryobserverreferredto four rectangular
axes. Let x be in the directionof motion of a body on a chart togetherwith the time
axisandtheabovementionedtrajectory. (SeeFig.: 1.3.1)Giventheseassumptions,the
trajectoryof the body will be a line inclinedat an anglelessthan45' to the time axis;

2See,for example:L ÉON BRILLOUIN, La Théoriedesquantaet l’atom deBohr, CHAPTER 1.
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this line
(

is alsothetimeaxisfor anobserverat restwith respectto thebody. Without loss
of generality, let thesetwo timeaxespassthroughtheorigin.

If thevelocity for astationaryobserverof themoving bodyis βc, theslopeof ot � has
thevalue1� β. Theline ox� , i.e.,thespacialaxisof aframeatrestwith respectto thebody
andpassingthroughthe origin, lies asthe symmetricalreflectionacrossthebisectorof
xot; this is easilyshown analyticallyusingLorentztransformations,andshows directly
thatthelimiting velocityof energy, c, is thesamefor all framesof reference.Theslopeof
ox’ is, therefore,β. If thecomoving spaceof amoving bodyis thesceneof anoscillating
phenomenon,thenthestateof a comoving observer returnsto thesameplacewhenever
timesatisfies:oA� c � AB� c, which equalsthepropertime period,T0 � 1� ν0 � h� m0c2,
of theperiodicphenomenon.

Linesparalleltoox� are,therefore,lines

FIGURE 1.3.2. A
Minkowski diagram:
details,showing thetrigono-
metricrelationshipsyielding
thefrequency.

of equal ‘phase’ for the observer at rest
with thebody. Thepoints �)�*� a� � o � a �*�)� rep-
resentprojectionsontothespaceof anob-
serveratrestwith respectto thestationary
frameat the instant0; thesetwo dimen-
sionalspacesin threedimensionalspace
are planar two dimensionalsurfacesbe-
causeall spacesunderconsiderationhere
areEuclidean.Whentime progressesfor
astationaryobserver, thatsectionof space-
time which for him is space,represented
by a line parallel to ox, is displacedvia
uniform movementtowardsincreasingt.
Oneeasilyseesthatplanesof equalphase�*�)� a� � o � a �*�*� aredisplacedin the spaceof
a stationaryobserverwith a velocity c� β.
In effect, if the line ox1 in Figure1 rep-
resentsthe spaceof the observer fixedat
t � 1, for him aa0 � c. The phasethat
for t � 0 onefindsat a , is now foundat
a1; for thestationaryobserver, it is there-
foredisplacedin hisspaceby thedistance
a0a1 in thedirectionox by aunit of time. Onemaysaythereforethatits velocity is:

(1.3.1) V � a0a1 � aa0coth�,+ x0x� �-� c
β
�

Theensembleof equalphaseplanesconstituteswhatwehavedenoteda ‘phasewave.’
To determinethefrequency, referto Fig. 1.3.2.
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Lines1 and� 2 representtwo successive equalphaseplanesof a stationaryobserver.
AB is, aswe said,equalto c timestheproperperiodT0 � h � m0c2.

AC, theprojectionof ABon theaxisOt, is equalto:

(1.3.2) cT1 � cT0
1 1 � β2

�
This resultis asimpleapplicationof trigonometry;whenever, weemphasise,trigonome-
try is usedon theplanexot, it is vitally necessaryto keepin mind thatthereis a peculiar
anisotropismof thisplane.ThetriangleABC yields:� AB� 2 � � AC � 2 � � CB� 2 � � AC � 2 � 1 � tan2 �,+ CAB��� �� � AC � 2 � 1 � β2 � �

AC � AB 1 � β2
� q � e� d �(1.3.3)

The frequency 1 � T1is that which the periodic phenomenonappearsto have for a
stationaryobserverusinghis eyesfrom his position.Thatis:

(1.3.4) ν1 � ν0 � 1 � β2 � m0c2

h � 1 � β2 �
Theperiodof thesewavesat a point in spacefor a stationaryobserver is givennot

by AC � c, but by AD� c. Let uscalculateit.
For thesmalltriangleBCD, onefindsthat:

(1.3.5)
CB

DC
� 1

β
� or DC � βCB � β2AC �

But, in sofar asAD � AC � DC � AC � 1 � β2 � , thenew periodequals:

(1.3.6) T � 1
c

AC � 1 � β2 �-� T0 � 1 � β2 �
andthefrequency ν of this wave is givenby:

(1.3.7) ν � 1
T
� ν0 1 � β2

� m0c2

h  1 � β2
�

Thuswe obtainagainall the resultsobtainedanalytically in §1.1,but now we see
betterhow it relatesto generalconceptsof space-timeandwhy dephasingof periodic
movementstakesplacedifferentlydependingon thedefinitionof simultaneityin relativ-
ity.



CHAPTER 2

The principles of M AUPERTUI S and FERM AT

2.1. Moti vation

Wewishto extendtheresultsof CHAPTER 1 to thecasein whichmotionis nolonger
rectilinearanduniform. Variablemotionpresupposesa forcefield actingon a body. As
farasweknow thereareonly two typesof fields:electromagneticandgravitational.The
GeneralTheoryof Relativity attributesgravitational force to curvedspace-time.In this
work we shall leave all considerationson gravity aside,andreturnto themelsewhere.
Thus, for presentpurposes,a field is an electromagneticfield andour study is on its
affectson themotionof a chargedparticle.

We mustexpectto encountersignificantdifficultiesin this chapterin sofar asRela-
tivity, a sureguidefor uniform motion,is just asunsurefor nonuniformmotion. During
a recentvisit of M. EINSTEIN to Paris, M. PAINLEVÉ raisedseveral interestingobjec-
tionsto Relativity; M. LANGEVIN wasableto deflectthemeasilybecauseeachinvolved
acceleration,for which Lorentz-Einsteintransformationsdon’t pertain,evennot to uni-
form motion. Suchargumentsby illustriousmathematicianshave therebyshown again
thatapplicationof EINSTEIN’s ideasis veryproblematicalwheneverthereis acceleration
involved;andin thissensearevery instructive. Themethodsusedin CHAPTER 1 cannot
helpushere.

Thephasewave thataccompaniesabody, if it is alwaysto complywith ournotions,
haspropertiesthatdependon thenatureof thebody, sinceits frequency, for example,is
determinedby its totalenergy. It seemsnatural,therefore,to supposethat,if a forcefield
affectsparticlemotion, it alsomusthave someaffect on propagationof phasewaves.
Guidedby theideaof a fundamentalidentityof theprincipleof leastactionandFermat’s
principle,I haveconductedmy researchesfrom thestartby supposingthatgiventhetotal
energy of a body, andthereforethe frequency of its phasewave, trajectoriesof oneare
raysof theother. Thishasleadmeto averysatisfyingresultwhichshallbedelineatedin
CHAPTER 3 in light of BOHR’s interatomicstability conditions.Unfortunately, it needs
hypotheticalinputson the valueof the propagationvelocity, V , of the phasewave at
eachpoint of the field that areratherarbitrary. We shall therforemake useof another
methodthatseemsto usmoregeneralandsatisfactory. We shall studyon theonehand

15
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therelativistic. versionof themechanicalprincipleof leastactionin its Hamiltonianand
Maupertuisianform, andon theotherhandfrom averygeneralpointof view, thepropa-
gationof wavesaccordingto FERMAT. We shall thenproposea synthesisof thesetwo,
which, perhaps,canbe disputed,but which hasincontestableelegance.Moreover, we
shallfind asolutionto theproblemwehaveposed.

2.2. Two principles of leastaction in classicaldynamics

In classicaldynamics,theprincipleof leastactionis introducedasfollows:
Theequationsof dynamicscan be deducedfrom the fact that the integral / t2

t1 0 dt,
betweenfixedtimelimits, t1 andt2, andspecifiedby parametersqi whichgivethestateof
thesystem,hasa stationaryvalue. By definition, 0 , known asLAGRANGE’s function,
or Lagrangian,dependson qi andq̇i � dqi � dt �

Thus,onehas:

(2.2.1) δ 1 t2

t1
0 dt � 0 �

Fromthisonededucestheequationsof motionusingthecalculusof variationsgiven
by LAGRANGE:

(2.2.2)
d
dt

� ∂ 0
∂q̇i � � ∂ 0

∂qi
�

wherethereareasmany equationsasthereareqi .
It remainsnow only to define0 . Classicaldynamicscallsfor:

(2.2.3) 0 � Ekin � � Epot� �
i.e., the differencein kinetic andpotentialenergy. We shall seebelow that relativistic
dynamicsusesadifferentform for 0 .

Let usnow proceedto theprincipleof leastactionof MAUPERTUIS. To begin, we
notethatLAGRANGE’s equationsin thegeneralform givenabove,admita first integral
calledthe“systemenergy” whichequals:

(2.2.4) W �2� 0 � ∑
i

∂ 0
∂q̇i

q̇i

underthe conditionthat the function 0 doesnot dependexplicitely on time, which we
shalltake to bethecasebelow.

dW
dt

� ∑
i
� � ∂ 0

∂qi
q̇i � ∂ 0

∂q̇i
q̈i � ∂ 0

∂q̇i
q̈i � d

dt
� ∂ 0

∂q̇i � q̇i �� ∑
i

q̇i 3 d
dt

� ∂ 0
∂q̇i � � ∂ 0

∂q̇i 4 �(2.2.5)
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which. accordingto LAGRANGE, is null. Therefore:

(2.2.6) W � const�
We now apply HAMILTON’s principle to all “variable” trajectoriesconstrainedto

initial positiona andfinal positionb for which energy is a constant.Onemaywrite, as
W , t1 andt2 areall constant:

(2.2.7) δ 1 t2

t1
0 dt � δ 1 t2

t1

� 0 � W � dt � 0 �
or else:

(2.2.8) δ 1 t2

t1
∑
i

∂ 0
∂q̇i

q̇idt � δ 1 B

A
∑

i

∂ 0
∂q̇i

dqi � 0 �
the last integral is intendedfor evaluationover all valuesof qi definitely containedbe-
tweenstatesA andB of the sort for which time doesnot enter; thereis, therefore,no
furtherplaceherein this new form to imposeany time constraints.On thecontrary, all
variedtrajectoriescorrespondto thesamevalueof energy, W.1

In thefollowing we useclassicalcanonicalequations:pi � ∂ 0 � ∂q̇i. MAUPERTUIS’
principlemaybenow bewritten:

(2.2.9) δ 1 B

A
∑
i

pidqi � 0 �
in classicaldynamicswhere0 � Ekin � � Epot� is independentof q̇i andEkin � is a homoge-
neousquadraticfunction.By virtue of EULER’sTheorem,thefollowing holds:

(2.2.10) ∑
i

pidqi � ∑
i

pi q̇idt � 2Ekindt � �
For a materialpoint body, Ekin � � mv2 � 2 andtheprincipleof leastactiontakesits oldest
known form:

(2.2.11) δ 1 B

A
mvdl � 0 �

wheredl � is a differentialelementof a trajectory.

1Footnoteaddedto theGermantranslation: To makethisproofrigorous,it is necessary, asis well known,
to alsovary t1 andt2; but, becauseof thetime independenceof theresult,our argumentis not false.
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2.3. The two principles of leastaction for electron dynamics

Weturnnow to thematterof relativisticdynamicsfor anelectron.Hereby ‘electron’
we meansimply a massive particlewith charge. We take it thatanelectronoutsideany
field possesa propermassme; andcarrieschargee.

We now returnto space-time,wherespacecoordinatesarelabelledx1 � x2 andx3, the
coordinatect is denotedby x4. Theinvariantfundamentaldifferentialof lengthis defined
by:

(2.3.1) ds � � � dx4 � 2 � � dx1 � 2 � � dx2 � 2 � � dx3 � 2 �
In this sectionandbelow weshallemploy certaintensorexpressions.

A world line hasateachpointa tangentdefinedby avector, “world-velocity” of unit
lengthwhosecontravariantcomponentsaregivenby:

(2.3.2) ui � dxi

ds
� � i � 1 � 2 � 3 � 4�5�

Oneseesimmediatelythatuiui � 1 �
Let a moving bodyprescribea world line; whenit passesa particularpoint, it hasa

velocityv � βc with componentsvx
� vy

� vz. Thecomponentsof its world-velocityare:

u1 �2� u1 �6� vx

c  1 � β2
� u2 �2� u2 �2� vy

c  1 � β2

(2.3.3) u3 �6� u3 �2� vz

c  1 � β2
� u4 � u4 � 1

c  1 � β2
�

To defineanelectromagneticfield,weintroduceanotherworld-vectorwhosecomponents
expressthevectorpotential 7a andscalarpotentialΨ by therelations:

ϕ1 �2� ϕ1 �6� ax; ϕ2 �6� ϕ2 �6� ay;

(2.3.4) ϕ3 �2� ϕ3 �2� az; ϕ4 � ϕ4 � 1
c

Ψ �
We considernow two points P and Q in space-timecorrespondingto two given

valuesof thecoordinatesof space-time.Weimagineanintegral takenalongacurvilinear
world line from P to Q; naturallythefunctionto beintegratedmustbeinvariant.

Let:

(2.3.5) 1 Q

P

� � m0c � eϕiu
i � ds �81 Q

P

� � m0cui � eϕi � uids�
bethis integral. HAMILTON’s Principleaffirms that if a world-line goesfrom P to Q, it
hasa form which give this integrala stationaryvalue.
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Let
�

usdefinea third world-vectorby therelations:

(2.3.6) Ji � m0cui � eϕi
� � i � 1 � 2 � 3 � 4� �

thestatementof leastactionthengives:

(2.3.7) δ 1 Q

P
Jidxi � 0 �

Below we shallgivea physicalinterpretationto theworld vectorJ.
Now let usreturnto theusualform of dynamicsequationsin thatwe replacein the

first equationfor theaction,dsby cdt  1 � β2. Thus,weobtain:

(2.3.8) δ 1 t2

t1 9 � m0c2 � 1 � β2 � ecϕ4 � e� 7ϕ # 7v�;: dt � 0 �
wheret1 andt2 correspondto pointsP andQ in space-time.

If thereis a purely electrostaticfield, then 7ϕ is zeroandthe Lagrangiantakesthe
simpleform:

(2.3.9) 0 �2� m0c2 � 1 � β2 � eΨ �
In any case,HAMILTON’s Principlealwayshasthe form δ / t2

t1 0 dt � 0, it always
leadsto LAGRANGE’s equations:

(2.3.10)
d
dt

� ∂ 0
∂q̇i � � ∂ 0

∂qi

� � i � 1 � 2 � 3�5�
In eachcasefor which potentialsdo not dependon time, conservation of energy

obtains:

(2.3.11) W �2� 0 � ∑
i

pidqi � const� � pi � ∂ 0
∂q̇i

� i � 1 � 2 � 3�5�
Following exactly thesameargumentasabove,onealsocanobtainMAUPERTUIS’

Principle:

(2.3.12) δ 1 B

A
∑ pidqi � 0 �

whereA andB arethetwo pointsin spacecorrespondingto saidpointsP andQ in space-
time.

Thequantitiespi, equalto partialderivativesof 0 with respectto velocitiesq̇i , define
the“momentum”vector: 7p. If thereis nomagneticfield (irrespectiveof whetherthereis
anelectricfield) , 7p equals:

(2.3.13) 7p � m0 7v 1 � β2
�
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It is thereforeidenticalto momentumandMAUPERTUIS’ integralof actiontakesjust the
simple form proposedby MAUPERTUIS himself, with the differencethat massis now
variableaccordingto Lorentztransformations.

If thereis alsoa magneticfield, onefinds that the componentsof momentumtake
theform:

(2.3.14) 7p � m0 7v 1 � β2
� e7a �

In thiscasethereno longeris anidentitybetween7p andmomentum;thereforeanexpres-
sionof theintegralof motionis morecomplicated.

Considera moving body in a field for which total energy is given; at every point
of the givenfield which a body cansample,its velocity is specifiedby conservationof
energy, whilst a priori its directionmay vary. The form of the expressionof 7p in an
electrostaticfield revealsthatvectormomentumhasthesamemagnituderegardlessof its
direction. This is not the caseif thereis a magneticfield; the magnitudeof 7p depends
on theanglebetweenthechosendirectionandthevectorpotentialascanbeseenin its
effecton 7p # 7p. We shallmakeuseof this factbelow.

Finally, let us returnto the issueof the physicalinterpretationof a world-vector 7J
from which aHamiltoniandepends.We havedefinedit as:

(2.3.15) 7J � m0c7u � e7ϕ �
Expanding7u and 7ϕ , onefinds:

(2.3.16) 7J �2�<7p � J4 � W
c
�

Thus,we have constructedtherenowned“world momentum”which unifiesenergy
andmomentum.

From:

(2.3.17) δ 1 Q

P
Jidxi � 0 � � i � 1 � 2 � 3 � 4� �

onecansimplify, if J4 is constant,to:

(2.3.18) δ 1 B

A
Jidxi � 0 � � i � 1 � 2 � 3�5�

This is themostdirectmannerto go from oneversionof leastactionto theother.
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2.4. Wavepropagation; FERM AT’sPrinciple

We shall studynow phasewave propagationusinga methodparallelto thatof the
lasttwo sections.To do so,we takea verygeneralandbroadviewpointon space-time.

Considerthefunctionsinϕ in which a differentialof ϕ is takento dependon space-
time coordinatesxi . Therearean infinity of lines in space-timealongwhich a function
of ϕ is constant.

Thetheoryof undulations,especiallyaspromulgatedby HUYGENS andFRESNEL,
leadsus to distinguishamongtheselines certainof themthat areprojectionsonto the
spaceof anobserver, which arethere“rays” in theopticalsense.

Let two pointssuchasthoseabove,P andQ, betwo pointsin space-time.If aworld
raypassesthroughthesetwo points,whatlaw determinesits form?

Considertheline integral / Q
P dϕ, let ussupposethatalaw equivalentto HAMILTON’s

but now for world raystakestheform:

(2.4.1) δ 1 Q

P
dϕ � 0 �

This integral shouldbe,in fact,stationary;otherwise,perturbationsbreakingphasecon-
cordanceaftera givencrossingpoint, would propagateforward to make thephasethen
bediscordantat a secondcrossing.

Thephaseϕ is aninvariant,sowe mayposit:

(2.4.2) dϕ � 2π∑
i

Oix
i �

whereOi , usuallyfunctionsof xi , constitutea world vector, theworld wave. If l is the
directionof a ray in theusualsense,it is thecustomto envision for dϕ theform:

(2.4.3) dϕ � 2π � νdt � ν
V

dl � �
whereν is thefrequency andV is thevelocityof propagation.Thus,onemaywrite:

(2.4.4) Oi �2� ν
V

cos� xi
� t � � O4 � ν

V
�

Theworld wavevectorcanbedecomposed,therefore,into acomponentproportional
to frequency andaspacevector 7n aimedin thedirectionof propagationandhaving amag-
nitudeν � V. Weshallcall thisvectora“wavenumber”,asit is proportionalto theinverse
of wave length.If thefrequency ν is constant,wearethenleadto theHamiltonian:

(2.4.5) δ 1 Q

P
Oidxi � 0 �
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in theMaupertuisian= form:

(2.4.6) δ 1 B

A
∑
i

Oidxi � 0 �
whereA andB arepointsin spacecorrespondingto P andQ .

By substitutingfor 7O its values,onegets:

(2.4.7) δ 1 B

A

νdl
V

� 0 �
This statementof MAUPERTUIS’ PrincipleconstitutesFERMAT’s Principlealso.Justas
in §2.3,in orderto find thetrajectoryof a moving bodyof giventotal energy, it suffices
to know the distribution of the vectorfield 7p , the sameis true to find the ray passing
throughtwo points, it sufficesto know the wave vectorfield which determinesat each
pointandfor eachdirection,thevelocityof propagation.

2.5. Extending the quantum relation

Thus,wehavereachedthefinal stageof thischapter. At thestartweposedtheques-
tion: whena body movesin a forcefield, how doesits phasewave propagate?Instead
of searchingby trial anderror, as I did in the beginning, to determinethe velocity of
propagationat eachpoint for eachdirection, I shall extendthe quantumrelation,a bit
hypotheticallyperhaps.but in full accordwith thespirit of Relativity.

We areconstantlydrawn to writing hν � w� wherew is thetotal energy of thebody
andν is thefrequency of its phasewave. On theotherhand,in thepreceedingsections
wedefinedtwo world vectorsJ andO whichplaysymmetricrolesin thestudyof motion
of bodiesandwaves.

In light of thesevectors,therelationhν � w canbewritten:

(2.5.1) O4 � 1
h

J4 �
However, the fact that two vectorshave oneequalcomponent,doesnot prove that

theothercomponentsareequal.Nevertheless,by virtueof anobviousgeneralisation,we
posethat:

(2.5.2) Oi � 1
h

Ji
� � 1 � 2 � 3 � 4�5�

The variationdϕ relative to an infinitesimally small portionof the phasewave has
thevalue:

(2.5.3) dϕ � 2πOidxi � 2π
h

Jidxi �
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FERMAT ’sPrinciplebecomesthen:

(2.5.4) δ 1 B

A

3

∑
i

Jidxi � δ 1 B

A

3

∑
i

pidxi � 0 �
Thus,we getthefollowing statement:

Fermat’s Principle appliedto a phasewaveis equivalentto Maupertuis’Principle
appliedto a particle in motion; the possibletrajectoriesof theparticle are identical to
theraysof thephasewave.

We believe thattheideaof anequivalencebetweenthetwo greatprinciplesof Geo-
metricOpticsandDynamicsmightbeapreciseguidefor effectingthesynthesisof waves
andquanta.

The hypotheticalproportionalityof J andO is a sort of extentionof the quantum
relation,which in its original form is manifestlyinsufficient becauseit involvesenergy
but not its inseparablepartner:momentum.This new statementis muchmoresatisfying
sinceit is expressedastheequalityof two world vectors.

2.6. Examplesand discussion

Thegeneralnotionsin the lastsectionneedto beappliedto particularcasesfor the
purposeof explicatingtheir exactmeaning.

a)Let usconsiderfirst linearmotionof a freeparticle.Thehypothesesfrom CHAP-
TER 1 with thehelpof SpecialRelativity allow usto handlethis case.We wish to check
if thepredictedpropagationvelocity for phasewaves:

(2.6.1) V � c
β
�

comesbackout of theformalism.
Herewe musttake:

(2.6.2) ν � W
h
� m0c2

h  1 � β2
�

(2.6.3)
1
h

3

∑
1

pidqi � 1
h

m0β2c2 1 � β2
dt � 1

h
m0βc 1 � β2

dl � νdl
V

�
from whichweget:V � c� β. Moreover, wehavegivenit aninterpretationfrom aspace-
timeperspective.

b) Consideranelectronin anelectricfield (Bohr atom).Thefrequency of thephase
wavecanbetakento beenergy dividedby h, whereenergy is givenby:

(2.6.4) W � m0c2 1 � β2
� eψ � hν �
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Whenthere	 is no magneticfield, onehassimply:

(2.6.5) px � m0vx 1 � β2
� etc� �

(2.6.6)
1
h

3

∑
1

pidqi � 1
h

m0βc 1 � β2
dl � ν

V
dl �

from which weget:

V � m0c2%
1 � β2

� eψ

m0βc%
1 � β2

� c
β
� 1 � eψ  1 � β2

m0c2 � �
� c

β
� 1 � eψ

W � eψ � � c
β

W
W � eψ

�(2.6.7)

This resultrequiressomecomment.Froma physicalpoint of view, this shows that,
a phasewave with frequency ν � W � h propagatesat eachpoint with a differentveloc-
ity dependingon potentialenergy. The velocity V dependson ψ directly asgiven by
eψ � � W � eψ � (aquantitygenerallysmallwith respectto 1) andindirectlyonβ, whichat
eachpoint is to becalculatedfrom W andψ.

Further, it is to benoticedthatV is a functionof themassandchargeof themoving
particle. This mayseemstrange;however, it is lessunrealthat it appears.Consideran
electronwhosecentremoveswith velocity v; which, accordingto classicalnotions,is
locatedat point P, expressedin a coordinatesystemfixed to the particle,andto which
thereis associatedelectromagneticenergy. We assumethataftertraversingtheregion R
in Fig. (2.6.1),with its moreor lesscomplicatedelectromagneticfield, theparticlehas
thesamespeedbut new direction.

Thepoint P is thentransferedto point

FIGURE 2.6.1. Electron
energy-transportthrougha
regionwith fields.

P� , and one can say that the startingen-
ergy at P wastransportedto point P� . The
transferof this energy through region R,
even knowing the fields therein in detail,
only canbe specifiedin termsof a charge
andmass. This may seembizarrein that
we areaccustomedto thinking thatcharge
and mass(as well as momentumand en-
ergy) arepropertiesvestedin thecentreof
an electron. In connectionwith a phase

wave,which in our conceptionsis a substantialpartof theelectron,its propagationalso
mustbegivenin termsof massandcharge.
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Let
�

us returnnow to the resultsfrom CHAPTER 1 for the caseof uniform motion.
We have beendrawn into consideringa phasewave asbeingdueto the intersectionof
the spaceof the fixed observer with the past,presentandfuture spacesof a comoving
observer. We might be temptedhereagainto recover the valueof V given above, by
consideringsuccessive “phases”of theparticlein motionandto determinedisplacement
relativeto astationaryobserverby meansof sectionsof hisspaceasstatesof equalphase.
Unfortunately, oneencountersherethreelargedifficulties.ContemporaryRelativity does
notinstructushow anonuniformlymovingobserveris ateachmomentto isolatehispure
spacefrom space-time;theredoesnot appearto begoodreasonto assumethat this sep-
arationis just thesameasfor uniform motion. But evenwerethis difficulty overcome,
therearestill obstacles.A uniformly moving particlewouldbedescribedby acomoving
observer always in the sameway; a conclusionthat follows for uniform motion from
equivalenceof Galileansystems.Thus,if a uniformly moving particlewith comoving
observer is associatedwith a periodicphenomenonalwayshaving thesamephase,then
thesamevelocity will alwayspertainandthereforethemethodsin CHAPTER 1 areap-
plicable.If motionis notuniform,however, adescriptionby acomoving observercanno
longerbethesame,andwe justdon’t know how associatedperiodicphenomenonwould
bedescribedor whetherto eachpoint in spacetherecorrespondsthesamephase.

Maybe,onemight reversethis problem,andacceptresultsobtainedin this chapter
by differentmethodsin an attemptto find how to formulaterelativistically the issueof
variablemotion, in order to achieve the sameconclusions.We cannot dealwith this
difficult problem.

c.) Considerthegeneralcaseof a chargein anelectromagneticfield, where:

(2.6.8) hν � W � m0c2 1 � β2
� eψ �

As wehaveshown above,in thiscase:

(2.6.9) px � m0vx 1 � β2
� eax

� etc� �
whereax

� ay
� az arecomponentsof thevectorpotential.

Thus,

(2.6.10)
1
h

3

∑
1

pidqi � 1
h

m0βc 1 � β2
� e

h
al dl � νdl

V
�

Sothatonefinds:

(2.6.11) V � m0c2%
1 � β2

� eψ

m0βc%
1 � β2

� eal

� c
β

W
W � eψ

1
1 � eal

G

�
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whereG is the	 momentumandal is theprojectionof thevectorpotentialontothedirec-
tion l .

Theenvironmentateachpoint is no longerisotropic.ThevelocityV varieswith the
direction,andtheparticle’s velocity 7v no longerhasthesamedirectionasthenormalto
thephasewave definedby 7p � h 7n. That the ray doesn’t coincidewith thewave normal
is virtually theclassicaldefinitionof anisotropicmedia.

Onecanquestionherethe theoremon the equalityof a particle’s velocity v � βc
with thegroupvelocityof its phasewave.

At thestart,wenotethatthevelocityof aphasewave is definedby:

(2.6.12)
1
h

3

∑
1

pidqi � 1
h

3

∑
1

pi
dqi

dl
dl � ν

V
dl �

whereν � V doesnot equalp� h becausedl andp don’t have thesamedirection.
We may, without lossof generality, take it thatthex axis is parallelto themotionat

thepoint wherepx is theprojectionof p ontothis direction.Onethenhasthedefinition:

(2.6.13)
ν
V
� px

h
�

Thefirst canonicalequationthenprovidestherelation:

(2.6.14)
dqx

dt
� v � βc � ∂W

∂px
� ∂ � hν �

∂  hν
V ! � U �

whereU is thegroupvelocity following theray.
The result from §1.2 is thereforefully generalandthe first groupof HAMILTON’s

equationsfollowsdirectly.



CHAPTER 3

Quantum stability conditions for trajectories

3.1. Bohr-Sommerfeldstability conditions

In atomic theory, M. BOHR wasfirst to enunciatethe ideathat amongthe closed
trajectoriesthatanelectronmayassumeaboutapositivechargecentre,only certainones
arestable,the remainingareby naturetransitoryandmay be ignored. If we focuson
circularmotion,thenthereis only onedegreeof freedom,andBOHR’sPrincipleis given
as follows: Only thosecircular orbits are stablefor which the action is a multiple of
h� 2π, where h is PLANCK ’s constant. Thatis:

(3.1.1) m0ωR2 � n
h
2π

� n integer� �
or, alternately:

(3.1.2) 1 2π

0
pθdθ � nh�

whereθ is a Lagrangiancoordinate(i.e.,q) andpθ its canonicalmomentum.
MM. SOMMERFELD andWILSON, to extendthis principle to thecaseof morede-

greesof freedom,have shown that it is generallypossibleto chosecoordinates,qi , for
which thequantisationconditionis:

(3.1.3) > pidqi � nih
� � ni integer� �

whereintegrationis over thewholedomainof thecoordinate.
In 1917,M. EINSTEIN gave this conditionfor quantisationan invariantform with

respectto changesin coordinates1. For thecaseof closedorbits,it is asfollows:

(3.1.4) > 3

∑
1

pidqi � nh� � n integer� �
whereit is to bevalid alongthetotal orbit. Oneherewith recognisesMAUPERTUIS’ in-
tegral of actionto be importantalsofor quantumtheory. This integral doesnot depend

1EINSTEIN , A., Zum quantensatzvon SOMMERFELD und EPSTEIN, Ber. der deutschen Phys. Ges.
(1917)p. 82.
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at all on a choice� of spacecoordinatesaccordingto a propertythatexpressesthecovari-
ant characterof the vectorcomponentspi of momentum.It is definedby the classical
techniqueof JACOBI asa total integralof theparticulardifferentialequation:

(3.1.5) H � ∂s
∂qi

� qi � � W; i � 1 � 2 � �*�)� � f �
wherethetotal integral containsf arbitraryconstantsof integrationof which oneis en-
ergy, W. If thereis only onedegreeof freedom,EINSTEIN’ s relationfixesthevalueof
energy, W; if therearemorethanone(in themostimportantcase,thatof motionof an
electronin aninteratomicfield, therearea priori three),oneimposesaconditionamong
W andthe n � 1 others;which would be the casefor Keplerianellipseswereit not for
relativistic variationof masswith velocity. However, if motionis quasi-periodic,which,
moreover, always is the casefor the above variation, it is possibleto find coordinates
thatoscillatebetweenits limit values(i.e., librations),andthereis aninfinity of pseudo-
periodsapproximatelyequalto wholemultiplesof libration periods.At theendof each
pseudo-period,theparticlereturnsto astateverynearits initial state.EINSTEIN’ s equa-
tion appliedto eachof thesepseudo-periodsleadsto aninfinity of conditionswhich are
compatibleonly if the many conditionsof SOMMERFELD are met; in which caseall
constantsaredetermined,thereis no longerindeterminism.

JACOBI ’s equation,angularvariablesandthe residuetheoremserve well to deter-
mineSOMMERFELD’s integrals.This matterhasbeenthesubjectof numerousbooksin
recentyearsandis summarisedin SOMMERFELD’s beautifulbook: AtombauundSpec-
trallinien (édition francaise,traductionBELLENOT, BLANCHARD éditeur, 1923). We
shallnotpursuethathere,but limit ourselvesto remarkingthatthequantisationproblem
residesentirelyonEINSTEIN’ sconditionfor closedorbits. If onesucceedsin interpreting
this condition,thenwith thesamestrokeoneclarifiesthequestionof stabletrajectories.

3.2. The interpretation of EI NSTEI N’s condition

The phasewave conceptpermitsexplanationof EINSTEIN’ s condition. Oneresult
from CHAPTER 2 is thata trajectoryof a moving particleis identicalto a ray of a phase
wave,alongwhichfrequency is constant(becausetotalenergy is constant)andwith vari-
ablevelocity, whosevaluewe shall not attemptto calculate.Propagationis, therefore,
analogueto a liquid wave in a channel,closedon itself but of variabledepth.It is phys-
ically obvious,that to have a stableregime, the lengthof thechannelmustbe resonant
with the wave; in otherwords, the pointsof a wave locatedat whole multiplesof the
wave lengthl , mustbein phase.Theresonanceconditionis l � nλ if thewave lengthis
constant,and ? � ν � V � dl � n � integer� in thegeneralcase.
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The
@

integral involvedhereis that from FERMAT’s Principle;or, aswe have shown,
MAUPERTUIS’ integral of actiondivided by h. Thus, the resonanceconditioncanbe
identifiedwith thestability conditionfrom quantumtheory.

This beautiful result, for which the demonstrationis immediateif oneadmitsthe
notionsfrom thepreviouschapter, constitutesthebestjustificationthatwe cangive for
ourattackon theproblemof interpretingquanta.

In theparticularcaseof closedcircularBohrorbitsin anatom,onegets:m0 ? νdl �
2πRm0v � nh wherev � Rω whenω is angularvelocity,

(3.2.1) m0ωR2 � n
h
2π
�

This is exactly BOHR’s fundamentalformula.
Fromthis we seewhy certainorbitsarestable;but, we have ignoredpassagefrom

one to anotherstableorbit. A theory for sucha transitioncan’t be studiedwithout a
modifiedversionof electrodynamics,which sofarwe do nothave.

3.3. SOM M ERFEL D’s conditionson quasiperiodicmotion

I aimto show thatif thestabilityconditionfor aclosedorbit is ? ∑3
1 pidqi � nh� then

thestability conditionfor quasi-periodicmotionis necessarily:? pidqi � nih � ni integer
i � 1 � 2 � 3� . SOMMERFELD’s multiple conditionsbring us back againto phasewave
resonance.

At thestartweshouldnotethatanelectronhasfinite dimensions;then,if, aswesaw
above, stability conditionsdependon the interactionwith its properphasewave, there
mustbecoherencewith phasewavespassingby atsmalldistances,sayontheorderof its
radius(10� 13cm.). If we don’t admit this, thenwe mustconsidertheelectronasa pure
pointparticlewith a radiusof zero,andthis is not physicallyplausible.

Let us recall now a propertyof quasi-periodictrajectories.If M is the centreof a
moving bodyat aninstantalongits trajectory, andif oneconsidersa sphereof smallbut
finite arbitraryradiusR centredon M, it is possibleto find an infinity of time intervals
suchthat at the endof each,the body hasreturnedto a point in a sphereof radiusR.
Moreover, eachof thesetime intervalsor “nearperiods”τ mustsatisfy:

(3.3.1) τ � n1T1 � ε1 � n2T2 � ε2 � n3T3 � ε3
�

whereTi arethevariableperiods(librations)of thecoordinatesqi . Thequantitiesεi can
alwaysbe renderedsmallerthana fixed, small but finite interval: η. The shorterη is
chosento be,thelongertheshortestof theτ will be.

Supposethat theradiusR is chosento beequalthemaximumdistanceof actionof
theelectron’sphasewave,a distancedefinedabove. Now, onemayapplyto eachperiod
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approachingτA , theconcordanceconditionfor phasewavesin theform:

(3.3.2) 1 τ

0

3

∑
1

pidqi � nh�
wherewemayalsowrite:

(3.3.3) ∑
i

� ni 1 Ti

0
pi q̇idt � εi

� pi q̇i � τ �B� nh�
But a resonanceconditionis neverrigorouslysatisfied.If a mathematiciandemands

that for a resonancethe differencebe exactly n � 2π , a physicistacceptsn � 2π C α,
whereα is lessthana small but finite quantityε which maybeconsideredthesmallest
physicallysensiblepossibility.

Thequantitiespi andqi remainfinite in thecourseof theirevolutionsothatonemay
find six otherquantities,Pi andQi , for which it is alway truethat:

(3.3.4) pi D Pi ; q̇i D Q̇i
� � i � 1 � 2 � 3�5�

Choosingnow thelimit η suchthatη∑3
1PiQ̇i D εh � 2π; weseethat,it doesnotmatter

whatthequasiperiodis, which permitsneglectingthetermsεi to write:

(3.3.5)
3

∑
i E 1

ni 1 Ti

0
pi q̇i � nh�

On the left side,ni areknown whole numbers,while on the right n is an arbitrary
wholenumber. We have thusaninfinity of similar equationswith differentvaluesof ni.
To satisfythemit is necessaryandsufficient thateachof theintegrals:

(3.3.6) 1 Ti

0
pi q̇idt �8> pidqi

�
equalsanintegernumbertimesh.

TheseareactuallySOMMERFELD’s conditions.
Thepreceedingdemonstrationappearsto berigorous.However, thereis anobjection

thatshouldberebutted.Stability conditionsdon’t play a role for timesshorterthanτ; if
waitingtimesof millions of yearsareinvolved,onecouldsaythey neverplayarole. This
objectionis not well founded,however, becausetheperiodsτ arevery largewith respect
to thelibrationsTi , but maybeverysmallwith respectto ourscaleof timemeasurements;
in anatom,theperiodsTi arein effect,on theorderof 10� 15 to 10� 20 seconds.

Onecanestimatethelimit of theperiodsin thecaseof theL2 trajectoryfor hydrogen
from SOMMERFELD. Rotationof theperihelionduringonelibration periodof a radius
vectoris on the orderof 2π � 10� 5. The shortestperiodsthenareabout105 timesthe
period of the radial vector (10� 15 seconds),or about10� 10 seconds.Thus, it seems
that stability conditionscomeinto play in time intervals inaccessibleto our experience
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of time,F and,therefore,that trajectories“without resonances”caneasilybetakennot to
exist on apracticalscale.

Theprinciplesdelineatedabove wereborrowedfrom M. BRILLOUIN who wrote in
his thesis(p. 351): “The reasonthatMAUPERTUIS’ integral equalsanintegertime h, is
thateachintegral is relative to eachvariableand,overa period,takesa wholenumberof
quanta;This is thereasonSOMMERFELD positedhis quantumconditions.”





CHAPTER 4

Motion quantisation for two charges

4.1. Particular difficulties

In thepreceedingchapterswe repeatedlyenvisionedan“isolatedparcel”of energy.
This notion is clearwhenit pertainsto a chargedparticle(protonor electron,say)well
removedfrom otherchargedbodies.But if thechargecentresinteract,this notion is no
longerso clear. Thereis herea difficulty that is not really a part of the subjectof this
work andis not elucidatedby currentrelativistic dynamics.

To betterunderstandthisdifficulty, consideraproton(hydrogenion) of propermass
M0 andan electronof propermassm0. If thesetwo arefar removedonefrom another,
thentheir interactionis negligible, andonecanapply easily the principle of inertia of
energy: a protonhasinternalenergy M0c2, whilst an electronhasm0c2. Total internal
energy is therefore: � M0 � m0 � c2. But if the two arecloseto eachother, with mutual
potentialenergy � P � D 0� � how must it be taken into account?Evidently it would be:� M0 � m0 � c2 � P, soshouldweconsiderthataprotonalwayshasmassM0 andanelectron
m0? Shouldnot potentialenergy be parcelledbetweenthesetwo componentsof this
systemby attributing to an electrona propermassm0 � αP� c2, andto a proton: M0 �� 1 � α � P � c2? In which case,whatis thevalueof α anddoesit dependon M0 or m0?

In BOHR’sandSOMMERFELD’satomictheories,onetakesit thatanelectronalways
haspropermassm0 at its positionin theelectrostaticfield of aproton.Potentialenergy is
alwaysmuchlessthaninternalenergy m0c2, ahypothesisthatis not inexact,but nothing
saysthatit is fully rigorous.Onecaneasilycalculatetheorderof magnitudeof thelargest
correction(correspondingto α � 1) , thatshouldbeapportionedto theRydberg constant
in theBalmerseriesif theoppositehypothesisis taken. Onefinds: δR� R � 10� 5. This
correctionwouldbesmallerthanthedifferencebetweenRydberg constantsfor hydrogen
andhelium(1 � 2000),a differencewhich M. BOHR remarkablymanagedto estimateon
thebasisof nuclearcapture.Nevertheless,giventheextremeprecisionof spectrographic
measurements,onemight expectthata perturbationof electronmassdueto alterations
in potentialenergy areobservable,if they exist.
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4.2. Nuclear motion in atomic hydrogen

A questionremovedfrom thepreceedingconsiderations,is thatconcerningtheme-
thodof applicationof thequantumconditionsto asystemof chargedparticlesin relative
motion. The simplestcaseis that of an electronin atomic hydrogenwhen one takes
into accountsimultaneousdisplacementof thenucleus.M. BOHR managedto treatthis
problemwith supportof the following theoremfrom rationalmechanics:If onerelates
electronmovementto axesfixedin directionat thecentreof thenucleus,its motionis the
sameasfor Galileanaxisandasif theelectron’smassequalled:µ0 � m0M0 � � m0 � M0 �5�

In a systemof axisfixedin a nucleus,

FIGURE 4.2.1. Axis
system for hydrogen; y
-system fixed to nucleus;
x-systemfixed to centreof
gravity.

theelectrostaticfield actingon anelectron
canbeconsideredasconstantat all points
of space,andreducedto theproblemwith-
out motion of the nucleusby virtue of the
substitutionof the fictive massµ0 for the
real massm0. In CHAPTER 2 we estab-
lished a generalparallelismbetweenfun-
damentalquantitiesof dynamicsandwave
optics;thetheoremmentionedabovedeter-
mines,therefore,thosevaluesto beattrib-
uted to the frequency and velocity of the
electronicphasewave in a systemfixedto
thenucleuswhich is not Galilean.Thanks

to this artifice,quantisationconditionsof stability canbeconsideredalsoin this caseas
phasewave resonanceconditions.We shallnow focuson thecasein which anelectron
andnucleusexecutecircular motion abouttheir centreof gravity. The planeof these
orbitsshallbetakenastheplaneof thesametwo coordinatesin bothsystems.Let space
coordinatesin aGalileansystemattachedto thecentreof gravity bexi andthoseattached
to thenucleusbeyi ; sothatx4 � y4 � ct �

Let ω betheangularfrequency of theline of separationof nucleusandelectronabout
thecentreof gravity G .

Further, let:

(4.2.1) η � M0

M0 � m0
�

Thetransformationformulasbetweenthesetwo systemsarethen:

y1 � x1 � Rcos� ωt � � y3 � x3 �
(4.2.2) y2 � x2 � Rsin� ωt � � y4 � x4 �
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FromF theseequationsonededuces:� ds� 2 � � dx4 � 2 � � dx1 � 2 � � dx2 � 2 � � dx3 � 2� � 1 � ω2R2

c2 � � dy4 � 2 � � dy1 � 2 � � dy2 � 2 � � dx3 � 2� 2
ωR
c

sin� ωt � dy1dy4 � 2
ωR
c

cos� ωt � dy2dy4 �(4.2.3)

Componentsof a world momentumvectoraredefinedby:

(4.2.4) ui � dyi

ds
� pi � m0cui � eϕi � m0cgi ju

i � eϕi �
Oneeasilyfinds:

p1 � m0 1 � η2β2
3 dy1

dt
� ωRsin� ωt � 4 �

p2 � m0 1 � η2β2 3 dy2

dt
� ωRcos� ωt � 4 �

p3 � 0 �(4.2.5)

Resonanceof a phasewave, following ideasfrom CHAPTER 2, is enforcedby the
condition:

(4.2.6)

 > 1

h
� p1dy1 � p2dy2 � 
 � n � n integer� �

wherethis integral is to beevaluatedover thecirculartrajectoryof thevectorseparation
R � r of theelectronfrom thenucleus.

Sinceonehas:

dy1

dt
� � ω � R � r � sin� ωt � �

dy2

dt
� � ω � R � r � cos� ωt � �(4.2.7)

if follows:

(4.2.8)
1
h
> � p1dy1 � P2dy2 �-� 1

h
> m0 1 � η2β2

� vdl � ωRvdt � �
wherev is thevelocity of theelectronwith respectto they axesanddl is thetangential
infinitesimalelementalongthetrajectorygivenby:

(4.2.9) v � ω � R � r �G� dl
dt
�
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Finally, the� resonanceconditiongives:

(4.2.10)
m0 1 � η2β2

ω � R � r � � 1 � ωR
v �H# 2π � R � r �I� nh�

where,whenβ2 deviatesbut little from 1 � onegets:

(4.2.11) 2πm0
M0

m0 � M0
ω � R � r � 2 � nh�

This is exactly BOHR’s formulathathededucedfrom thetheoremmentionedabove
andwhich againcanberegardedasa phasewave resonanceconditionfor anelectronin
orbit aboutaproton.

4.3. The two phasewavesof electron and nucleus

In the preceeding,introductionof axesfixedon a nucleuspermittedeliminationof
its motion,reducingtheproblemto anelectronin anelectrostaticfield, therebybringing
usto theproblemastreatedin CHAPTER 2.

But, if weconsideraxesfixedwith respectto thecentreof gravity, boththeelectron
and nucleusare seento executecircular trajectories,and thereforewe must consider
two phasewaves,onefor each,andwe mustexaminethe consistency of the resulting
resonanceconditions.

To start,considerthe phasewave of an atomicelectron. In a systemfixed on the
nucleus,theresonanceconditionis:

(4.3.1) > p1dy1 � p2dy2 � 2π
m0M0

m0 � M0
ω � R � r � 2 � nh�

wheretheintegral is to beevaluatedat a constanttimealongthecirclecentredat N with
radiusR � r, which is thetrajectoryof therelativemotionandtheray of its phasewave.
If now weconsidertheaxisfixedto thecentreof gravity G, therelative trajectorymakes
a circle centredon G of radiusr; theray of thephasewave passingthroughE is at each
instanta circle centredat N andof lengthR � r, but this circle is moving becauseits
centreis rotatingaboutthe centreof the coordinates.The resonanceconditionof the
electron’sphasewave atany giveninstantis not modified;it is always:

(4.3.2) 2π
m0M0

m0 � M0
ω � R � r � 2 � nh�

Considernow a phasewave of the nucleus.In all the preceeding,nucleusandelectron
play a symmetricrole sothatonecanobtaintheresonanceconditionby exchangingM0

for m0, andR for r; to obtainthesameformulas.
In sumoneseesthat BOHR’s conditionsmay be interpretedasresonanceexpres-

sionsfor therelevantphasewaves. Stability conditionsfor nuclearandelectronmotion
consideredseparatelyarecompatiblebecausethey areidentical.
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It
J

is instructive to traceboth the instantaneouspositionsof the two phasewaves
(planefeatures),andthe trajectoriesasdevelopedin the courseof time (point like fea-
tures)in anaxes-systemfixedto thecentreof gravity. In sucha systemit appearsin fact
asif eachmoving objectdescribesits trajectorywith a velocity which at eachinstantis
tangentto theray of its phasewave.

FIGURE 4.3.1. Phaserays,nucleusandelectronorbitsof hydrogen.

To emphasiseonelastpoint: theraysof thewave at the instantt aretheenvelopes
of the velocity of propagation,but theseraysarenot the trajectoriesof energy, rather,
they aretheir tangentsat eachpoint. This fact remindsus of certainconclusionsfrom
hydrodynamicswhereflow lines,envelopsof velocity, arenot particletrajectorieswhen
their form is invariant,in otherwords,if movementis constant.





CHAPTER 5

Light quanta

5.1. The atom of light1

As we saw in the introduction,the theoryof radiationin recenttimeshasreturned
to thenotionof ‘light particles.’ A hypotheticalinput enablingusto developa theoryof
blackbody radiation(aspublishedin: “QuantaandBlack Body radiation”,Journal de
Physique, Nov. 1922— theprincipleresultsof whichwill becoveredin CHAPTER 7) has
beenconfirmedby theideaof realexistenceof “atomsof light”. Theconceptsdelineated
in CHAPTER 1, andthereforethedeductionsmadein CHAPTER 3 regardingthestability
of a Bohr atomappearto be interestingconfirmationof thosefactsleadingusto form a
synthesisof NEWTON’sandFRESNEL ’sconceptions.

Without obscuringthe above mentioneddifficulties, we shall try to specify more
exactly just how oneis to imaginean“atom of light”. We conceiveof it in thefollowing
manner:for anobserver who is fixed,it appearsasa little region of spacewithin which
energy is highlyconcentratedandformsanindivisibleunit. Thisagglomerationof energy
hasatotalvalueε0 (measuredby afixedobserver),from which,by theprincipleof inertia
of energy, we mayattributeto it a propermass:

(5.1.1) m0 � ε0

c2 �
This definition is entirely analogousto that usedfor electrons.Thereis, however,

anessentialdifferencebetweenit andanelectron.While anelectronmustbeconsidered
as a fully sphericallysymmetricobject, an atom of light possesadditionalsymmetry
correspondingto its polarisation. We shall, therefore,representan atom,or quantum,
of light ashaving the samesymmetryasan electrodynamicdoublet. This paradigmis
provisional; if accepted,still theconstitutionof theunit of light might bemadeprecise
only afterseriousmodificationsto electrodynamics,a taskweshallnot attempthere.

1See:EINSTEIN A., Ann.d. Phys.,17, 132(1906);Phys.Zeitsch. 10, 185(1909).
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In accordK with our generalnotions,we supposethat thereexists in theconstitution
of a light quantuma periodicphenomenonfor whichν0 is givenby:

(5.1.2) ν0 � 1
h

m0c2 �
Thephasewavecorrespondsto themotionof thisquantumwith thevelocityβc andwith
frequency:

(5.1.3) ν � 1
h

m0c2 1 � β2
�

andit is appropriateto supposethat this wave is identicalto thatwave of the theoryof
undulationor, moreexactly put, that the classicalwave is a sort of a time averageof a
realdistributionof phasewavesaccompanying thelight atom.

It is anexperimentalfact that light energy moveswith a velocity indistinguishable
from thatof thelimit c. Thevelocityc representsavelocity thatenergy neverobtainsby
reasonof variationof masswith velocity, sowe mayassumethat light atomsalsomove
with a velocityverycloseto but still slightly lessthanc.

If a particlewith an extraordinarilysmall propermassis to transporta significant
amountof energy, it musthave a velocity very closeto c; which resultsin thefollowing
expressionfor kinetic energy:

(5.1.4) E � m0c2 � 1 1 � β2
� 1� �

Moreover, in a very small velocity interval � c � ε � c� , therecorrespondsenergies
having values � 0 � � ∞ � . We supposethat even with extremelysmall m0 (this shall be
elaboratedbelow) light atomsstill have appreciableenergy andvelocity very closeto c;
and,in spiteof thevirtual identityof velocities,havegreatvariability of energy.

Sincewe are trying to establisha correspondencebetweenphasewavesand light
waves,thefrequency ν of radiationis definedby:

(5.1.5) ν � 1
h

m0c2 1 � β2
�

We note,thatwe mustremindourselvesthatatomsof light areunderconsideration,the
extremesmallnessof m0c2 becomesm0c2 �� 1 � β2; kinetic energy can be expressed
simply as:

(5.1.6)
m0c2 1 � β2

�
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A lightL wave of frequency ν corresponds,therefore,to motionof anatomof light with
velocity: v � βc relatedto ν by:

(5.1.7) v � βc � c M 1 � m2
0c4

h2ν2 �
Exceptfor extremelyslow oscillations,m0c2 � hν , anda fortiori its square,areverysmall
andonemaypose:

(5.1.8) v � c � 1 � m2
0c4

2h2ν2 � �
Let ustry to determinetheupperlimit of m0 for light. Effectively, theexperimentsof T.
S. F.2 have shown that even light waveswith wave lengthof several kilometreshave a
velocity essentiallyequalto c. Let us take it thatwavesfor which 1� ν � 10� 1 seconds
havea velocity differing from c by lessthan1%. This impliesthat theupperlimit of m0

is:

(5.1.9) � m0 � max� � %
2

10
hν
c2
�

which is approximately10� 24 grammes.It is possiblethat m0 is still smaller;yet one
might hopethat someday experimentson very long wave length light will reveal evi-
denceof avelocitydiscerniblybelow c .

Oneshouldnotoverlookthatit is notaquestionregardingvelocityof aphasewave,
which is alwaysabovec , but of energy transportdetectableexperimentally.3

5.2. The motion of an atom of light

Atomsof light for whichβ N� 1 areaccompaniedby phasewavesfor whichc� β N� c;
thatis, we think, thiscoincidencebetweenlight waveandphasewave is whatevokesthe
doubleaspectof particleandwave. Associationof FERMAT’s Principle togetherwith
mechanical“leastaction”explainshow thepropagationof light is compatiblewith these
two pointsof view.

Light atomtrajectoriesareraysof their phasewave. Therearereasonsto believe,
which we shallseebelow, thatmany light corpusclescanhave thesamephasewave; so
that their trajectorieswould bevariousraysof thesamephasewave. Thus,theold idea
thata ray is thetrajectoryof energy is confirmed.

Nevertheless,rectilinearpropagationis not a universalfact;a wave passinganedge
of ascreenwill diffractandpenetratetheshadow region;raysthatpassanedgeclosewith
respectto thewave lengthdeviatesoasnot to satisfyFERMAT’sPrinciple.Froma wave

2Changedto: ‘experimentson Hertzianwaves’...,in theGermanedition. -A.F.K.
3Regardingobjectionsto thesenotions,seetheappendixto CHAPTER 5, page69.
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pointof view, thisdeviationresultsfrom disequilibriumintroducedbyascreenonvarious
nearzonesof awave. In contrast,NEWTON consideredthatascreenitself exercisedforce
on light corpuscles.It seemsthatwe have arrivedat a synthesisedviewpoint: wave rays
curveasforseenby wave theory, but aslight atomsmoveasif theprincipleof inertiaof
light is no longervalid, i.e.,they aresubjectto thesamemotionasthephaseray to which
they areunified,maybewecansaythatscreensexercisesforceonthemto theextentthat
a curve is evidenceof existenceof sucha force.

In thepreceedingwe wereguidedby the idea,thata corpuscleandits phasewave
arenot separatephysicalrealities. Upon reflection,this seemsto leadto the following
conclusion:Our dynamics(in EINSTEIN’s format) is basedon Optics; it is a form of
GeometricOptics. If it seemsto usnowadaysprobable,thatall wavestransmitenergy,
soon theotherhand,dynamicsof point materielparticlesdoubtlesslyhidewave propa-
gationin therealsensethat theprincipleof leastactionis expressiblein termsof phase
coherence.

It would bevery interestingto studythe interpretationof diffraction in space-time,
but herewewould encountertheproblemsbroughtup in CHAPTER 2 regardingvariable
motionandwedo not yethaveasatisfactoryresolution.

5.3. Someconcordancesbetweenadversetheoriesof radiation

Herewe wish to show with someexampleshow thecorpusculartheoryof light can
bereconciledwith certainwavephenomena.

a.) DopperEffectdueto moving source:
Considerasourceof light movingwith velocityv � βc in thedirectionof anobserver

consideredto beat rest. This sourceemitsatomsof light with frequency ν andvelocity
c � 1 � ε � � whereε � m2

0c4 � � 2h2ν2 � . For afixedobserver, thesequantitieshavemagnitudes
ν � andc � 1 � ε �O� . Thetheoremof additionof velocitiesgives:

(5.3.1) c � 1 � ε � �B� c � 1 � ε ��� v

1 � c P 1 � ε Q v
c2

�
or

(5.3.2) 1 � ε � � 1 � ε � β
1 � � 1 � ε � β �

where,neglectingεε � :
(5.3.3)

ε
ε � � ν � 2

ν2 � 1 � β
1 � β

� ν �
ν
� M 1 � β

1 � β
�
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if β is
R

small,onegetstheusualopticsformulas:

(5.3.4)
ν
ν
� 1 � β � T �

T
� 1 � β � 1 � v

c
�

It is just as easyto get the relationshipbetweenintensitiesmeasuredby two ob-
servers.Duringaunit of time,amoving observerseesthatthesourceemittedn photons4

perunit of surface.Theenergy densityof abundleevaluatedby thisobserveris, therfore,
nhν andtheintensityis I � nhν. For a fixedobserver , n photonsareemittedin a a time
1�S 1 � β2 andfill a volumec � 1 � β � �� 1 � β2 � c  � 1 � β � � � 1 � β � . Thus,theenergy
densityof a bundleappearsto be:

(5.3.5)
nhν
c M 1 � β

1 � β
�

andtheintensity:

(5.3.6) I � � nhν � M 1 � β
1 � β

� nhν � ν �
ν
�

Fromwhich weget:

(5.3.7)
I �
I
� � ν �

ν � 2 �
All theseformulasfrom a wavepointof view canbefoundin5.
b.) Reflectionfrom a moving mirror.
Considerreflectionof a photonimpingingperpendicularlyon a mirror moving with

velocityβc in a directionperpendicularto its surface.
For an observer at rest,ν � is the frequency of phasewavesaccompanying photons

with velocityc � 1 � ε �1 �5� For astationaryobserver, this frequency andvelocityare:ν1 and
c � 1 � ε1 � .

If we now considerreflectedphotons,their correspondingvaluesare:ν2, c � 1 � ε2 � ,
ν �2 andc � 1 � ε �2 � .

Theadditionlaw for velocitiesgives:

c � 1 � ε1 �B� c � 1 � ε �1 ��� βc
1 � β � 1 � ε �1 � �

4Note that DE BROGLIE’s term was“light atom” or “quantum”, not “photon”, a term coinedby G. N.
LEWISfirst ayearlaterin 1926.For thesakeof contemporaryreadability, however, hereafterin this translation
thelattertermis used.-A.F.K.

5VON LAUE, M., Die Relativiẗatstheorie, Vol. I, 3 ed.p. 119.
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(5.3.8) c � 1 � ε2 �-� c � 1 � ε �2 �T� βc
1 � β � 1 � ε �2 � �

For a stationaryobserver, reflectionoccurswithout changeof frequency becauseof
conservationof energy. Thatis:

(5.3.9) ν1 � ν2
� ε1 � ε2

� 1 � ε �1 � β
1 � β � 1 � ε �1 � � 1 � ε �2 � β

1 � β � 1 � ε �2 � �
Neglectingε �1ε �2, gives:

(5.3.10)
ε �1
ε �2 � � ν �2

ν �1 � 2 � � 1 � β
1 � β � 2 �

If β is small,onerecoverstheclassicalformula:

(5.3.11)
T2

T1
� 1 � 2

v
c
�

Obliquereflectionis easilyincluded.
Let n bethenumberof photonsreflectedduringa giventime interval. Total energy

of thesen photonsafter reflection,E �2, is in proportionto their energy beforereflexion,
E �1, givenby:

(5.3.12)
nhν �2
nhν �1 � ν �2

ν �1 �
AlthoughElectrodynamicsalsoyieldsthis relation,hereits derivationis absolutely

transparent.
If n photonsoccupy a volumeV1 beforereflexion, the volumeafter equals:V2 �

V1
� 1 � β � � � 1 � β � , which elementarygeometricreasoningshows easily. The ratio of

intensitiesbeforeandafterreflexion is givenby:

(5.3.13)
I �2
I �1 � nhν �2

nhν �1 � 1 � β
1 � β � � � ν �2

ν �1 � 2 �
All theseresultsarealsogivenin6.
c.) Black body radiation pressure:
Considera cavity filled with black body radiationat temperatureT. What is the

pressureon thecavity walls? In our view, blackbodyradiationis a photongaswith, we
presume,anisotropicdistributionof velocities.Let u bethetotalenergy (or, whatis here
thesame,totalkineticenergy) of thephotonsin aunit volume.Let dsbeaninfinitesimal
wall element,dv , a volumeelement,r its distancefrom thecoordinateorigin, andθ the

6VON LAUE, M. Electrodynamik, p.124.
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angle	 to thenormalof thewall. Thesolidangleunderwhich theelementds is seenfrom
thecentreO of dv is:

(5.3.14) dΩ � dscosθ
r2 �

Considernow only thosephotonsin a volumedv whoseenergy is betweenw and
w � dw, in quantity: nwdwdv; thenumberamongthemwhich aredirectedtowardds is,
by virtue of isotropy, equalto:

(5.3.15)
dΩ
4π

� nwdwdv � nwdw
dscosθ

4πr2 dv�
Changingto polarcoordinateswith thenormalto dsaspolaraxis,onefinds:

(5.3.16) dv � r2sinθ dθdψdr �
Moreover, kinetic energy of a photonwould be m0c2 �  1 � β2 andits momentum

G � m0v�  1 � β2, sothatwhenv U c onegets:

(5.3.17)
W
c
� G �

Thus,by reflectionat angleθ of a photonof energy w, animpulse2G � 2Wcosθ � c
is impartedto ds; i.e.,photonsin dv impartanimpulseto ds throughreflectionof :

(5.3.18) 2
W
c

cosθ nwdwr2 sinθ dψdr
dscosθ

4πr2 �
Integratingnow first with respectto w from 0 to ∞ andnoting that / ∞

0 wnwdw � u,
thenwith respectto ψ andθ from 0 to 2πand0 to π � 2 respectively, andfinally r from 0
to c, we obtainthe total momentumdepositedin onesecondon ds and,by dividing by
ds� we obtainanexpressionfor radiationpressure:

(5.3.19) p � u 1 π $ 2
0

cos2 θ sinθdθ � u
3
�

Radiationpressure,we find, equalsonethird of theenergy containedin a unit vol-
ume,a resultwhich is thesameasthatobtainedfrom classicaltheory.

Theeasewith which we recoveredcertainresultsknown from wave theoryreveals
the existencebetweentwo apparentlyoppositepointsof view of a concealedharmony
thatnaturepresentsvia phasewaves.
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5.4. Photonsand waveoptics7

Thekeystoneof thetheoryof photonsis its explanationof wave optics.Theessen-
tial point is that this explanationnecessitatesintroductionof a phasewave for periodic
phenomena;it seemswe have managedto establisha closeassociationbetweenthemo-
tion of photonsandwave propagationof a particularmode. It is very likely, in effect,
thatif thetheoryof photonsshallexplainopticalwavephenomena,mostlikely it will be
donewith notionsof this type.Unfortunately, it is still not possibleto claim satisfactory
resultsfor this task; the mostwe cansayis that EINSTEIN’s audaciousdiscretephoton
conceptionwasjudiciouslyappliedsoasto encompassanumberof phenomenawhich in
theXIX centurywereconsideredto soconvincingly have verifiedthe continuouswave
theory.

Let us turn now to attackingthis difficult problemon the flanks. To proceedat
this task, it is necessary, aswe said, to establisha certainnaturalliason,no doubtof
a statisticalcharacter, betweenclassicalwavesand the superpositionof phasewaves;
whichshouldleadinexorablyto attributeanelectromagneticcharacterto phasewavesso
asto accountfor periodicphenomena,asdelineatedin CHAPTER 1.

On canconsiderit provenwith nearcertitude,thatemissionandadsorbtionof radi-
ationoccursin a discontinuousfashion.Electromagnetism,or morepreciselythetheory
of electrons,givesa ratherinexactexplicationof theseprocesses.However, M. BOHR,
with his correspondenceprinciple, hasshown us that if oneattributesthe assumptions
of this theoryto an ensembleof electrons,thenit hasa certainglobal exactitude. Per-
hapsall of electrodynamicshasonly a statisticalvalidity; MAXWELL ’s equationsthen
area continuousapproximationof discreteprocesses,just asthelawsof hydrodynamics
area continuousapproximationto thecomplex detailedmotionof moleculesof a fluid.
This correspondencebeingsufficiently impreciseandelastic,canserve asguidancefor
intrepidresearcherswho wish to find a theoryof electromagnetismin betteraccordwith
theconceptof photons.

In thenext sectionwe shalldevelopour ideason interference;in all candour, how-
ever, they shouldbetakenasspeculationsmorethanexplanations.

5.5. Interfer enceand coherence8

Let usconsiderhow to establishthe presenceof light at a point in space.To start,
oneplacesa materialobjectwith which light reactseitherchemically, thermally, etc.,at

7See: BATEMAN, H., “On the theoryof light Quanta,” Phil. Mag., 46 (1923),977 for historicalback-
groundandbibliography.

8Footnotein the Germantranslation: In more recentwork, the authorproposeda different theory of
interference.(See:ComptesRendus,183, 447(1926).)
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thispoint;V it is possiblethatin thelastanalysisall of theseeffectsarejust thephotoelec-
tric effect. Onecanalsoconsiderthediffusionof wavesat this point in space.Thus,one
cansaythatwherethereis no suchreactionwith material,light would be undetectable
experimentally. Electromagnetictheoryholdsthatphotographiceffects(e.g.,WIENER’s
experiments),anddiffusion,occurin proportionto theelectricfield intensity;wherever
theelectricfield intensityis null, evenif thereis magneticenergy, theseeffectsareindis-
cernible.

The ideasdevelopedhereinleadto associatingphasewaveswith electromagnetic
waves;at leastregardingphasewave distribution in space;however, questionsregarding
intensitiesmustbesetaside.This notiontogetherwith thatof thecorrespondenceleads
us to considerthat theprobabilityof an interactionbetweenmaterialparticlesandpho-
tonsat eachpoint in spacedependson the intensity(moreaccuratelyon its average)of
a vectorcharacteristicof thephasewave, andwherethis is null, thereis no detection—
thereis negative interference.Oneimagines,therefore,that wherephotonstraversean
interferenceregion, they canbe absorbedin someplacesbut not in others. This is in
principle a very qualitative explanationof interference,while taking the discontinuous
featureof light energy into account. M. NORMAN CAMPBELL in his book “Modern
ElectricalTheory” (1913)appearsto haveenvisionedasolutionof thesameilk whenhe
wrote: “Only the corpusculartheoryof light canexplain how energy is transferedat a
spot,while only thewave theorycanexplainwhy thetransferalonga trajectorydepends
on location. It seemsthatenergy itself is transportedby particleswhile its absorptionis
determinedby specialwaves”.

So that interferencecanproduceextendedspacialpatterns,it seemsnecessarythat
variousatomswithin a sourcebecoordinated.We proposeto expressthis coordination
by meansof the following principle: A phasewavepassingthrough material bodies
inducesthemto emit additional photonswhosephasewaveis identical to that of the
stimulus. A wave, therefore,canconsistof many photonsthat retain the samephase.
Whenthenumberof photonsis very large,thiswaveverycloselyresemblestheclassical
conceptionof a wave.

5.6. BOHR’s fr equencylaw and Conclusions

Whateverpointof view oneadapts,detailsof theinternaltransformationsthatama-
terial atomundergoesby emissionandabsorbtionscannot beimaginedat all. Although
we steadfastly retain the granularhypothesis,we do not know in the leastif a photon
adsorbedby anatomis storedwithin it, or if thetwo meldinto aunifiedentity. Likewise,
we do not know if emissionis ejectionof a preexisting photonor thecreationof a new
onefrom internalenergy. Whatever thecase,it is certainthatemissionnever resultsin
lessthanasinglequantum;for which thetotalenergy equalsh timesthefrequency of the
photon’s accompanying phasewave; to salvagethe conservationof energy principle, it
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mustbetakenthatemissionresultsin thediminutionof thesourceatom’sinternalenergy
in accordwith BOHR’s Law of frequencies:

(5.6.1) hν � W1 � W2 �
Oneseesthatour conceptions,afterhaving leadsusto a simpleexplanationof sta-

bility conditions,leadsalsoto the Law of Frequencies,if we imposethe conditionthat
an emissionalwayscomprisesjust onephoton.

We notethattheimageof emissionfrom thequantumtheoryseemsto beconfirmed
by the conclusionsof MM. EINSTEIN andLEON BRILLOUIN,9 which showed the ne-
cessityto introduceinto theanalysisof theinteractionof blackbodyradiationanda free
bodytheideathatemissionis preciselydirected.

How might we concludethis chapter?Surely, althoughthosephenomenasuchas
dispersionappearincompatiblewith the notion of photons,at leastin its simpleform,
it appearsthat now they are lessinexplicablegiven ideasregardingphasewaves. The
recenttheoryof X andγ-raydiffusionby M. A.-H. COMPTON, which weshallconsider
below, supportstheexistenceof photonswith substantialempiricalevidencein adomain
in which formerly thewavenotionreignedsupreme.It is, nonetheless,incontestablethat
conceptsof parcelledlight energy do not provide any resolutionin thecontext of wave
optics,andthat seriousdifficulties remain;it is, it seemsto us, therefore,prematureto
judgeits final fate.

918, 121(1917);BRILLOIN, L., Journ. d. Phys.,série VI , 2, 142(1921).



CHAPTER 6

X and γ-ray diffusion

6.1. M. J. J. THOM SON’s theory

1

In this chapterwe shallstudyX- andγ-ray diffusionandshow by suggestiveexam-
plestherespectiveviewssupportedby electromagneticandphotontheory.

Let usbegin by definingthephenomenonof diffusion,accordingto which oneen-
visionsa bundleof rays,someof which arescatteredin variousdirections.On saysthat
thereis diffusion if the bundle is weakenedby redirectingsomerayswhile traversing
material.

Electron theory explains this quite simply. It supposes(in direct oppositionto
BOHR’s atomic model) that electronsin atomsare subjectto quasi-elasticforcesand
havedeterminedfrequencies,sothatpassageof anelectromagneticwaveaffectstheam-
plitudeof theoscillationof theelectronsdependingon thefrequenciesof bothelectrons
andwave. In conformitywith the theoryof wave generation,electronmotion is cease-
lesslydiminishedby emissionof a cylindrical waves. This eventuallyestablishesequi-
librium betweenthe incidentandredirectedradiation. Thefinal result is that thereis a
scatteringof a fractionof theincidentwavesinto all directionsin space.

In orderto calculatetheextentof diffusion,themotionof suchoscillatingelectrons
mustbedetermined.To dosoonemayexpressequilibriumbetweentheresultinginertial
forceandthequasi-elasticforceontheonehandandtheelectricforcefromtheimpinging
radiationon theother. In thevisible range,numericalresultsshow that theinertial term
canbe neglectedin comparisonto the quasi-elasticterm, so an amplitudeproportional
to that of the stimuluswave, but independentof its frequency, canbe attributedto the
electronicoscillation.Thetheoryof dipoleradiationshowsthattheintensityof secondary
radiationfalls off asthe fourth power of wave length,so that wavesarediffusedmore
stronglyas their frequency increases.This is the theorywith which Lord RAYLEIGH

explainedthebluecolourof thesky.2

1THOMSON, J. J., Passage del’ électricit́e à travers lesgaz,(Gauthier-Villars, Paris,1912)p. 321.
2thebasisof theelastictheoryof light, but thisexplanationaccordswell with electromagnetictheoryalso.

49
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In thehighL frequency X andγ-ray region, it is, contrariwise,thequasi-elasticterm,
in comparisonto the inertial term, that is negligible. All transpiresasif electronswere
freeandvibrationalmotion simply proportionalnot only to the incidentamplitude,but
alsonow to wave lengthsquared.This wastheempiricalbasethat led J. J. THOMSON

to formulatetheoriginal theoryof X-ray diffusion.Thesetwo principlescanbestatedas
follows:

1' If one designatesby θ the diffusion anglerelative to the incidencedirection,
energy asa functionof θ is giventhenby � 1 � cosθ � � 2.

2' Theratioof diffusedto incidentenergy persecondis givenby:

(6.1.1)
Iα

I
� 8π

3
e4

m2
0c4

�
whereeandm0 pertainto theelectronandc is thespeedof light.

An atomcertainlycontainsmorethatoneelectron;nowadaysthereis goodreason
to supposethat the numberof electronsin an elementequalsits atomic number. M.
THOMSON assumedincoherentemissionfrom thep electronsin anatom;and,therefore,
consideredthatthediffusedenergyshouldbep timesthatof asingleelectron.According
to empiricalevidence,diffusionsuffersagradualdiminutiongivenby anexponentiallaw:

(6.1.2) Ix � I0e� sx �
wheres is thedecayor ‘dif fusion’ constant.This constant,normalisedby materialden-
sity, s� ρ, is thebulk diffusionconstant.If onedenotesthe‘atomic’ diffusionconstantσ
asthatrelative to a singleatom,thenin termsof bulk diffusionconstantit wouldbe:

(6.1.3) σ � s
ρ

AmH
�

whereA is theatomicnumberof thescatterandmH is themassof hydrogen.Substituting
thenumericalfactorfrom Eq. (6.1.1),onegets:

(6.1.4) σ � 0 � 54 � 10� 24p �
But, experienceshows thats� ρ is verynearly0 � 2, sothatonehas:

(6.1.5)
A
p
� 0 � 54 � 10� 24

0 � 2 � 1 � 46 � 10� 24 � 0 � 54
0 � 29

�
This quantity is nearly 2, which accordswell with our notion of the ratio of the

numberof electronsto atomicweight. Thus,M. THOMSON’s theoryleadsto interesting
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coincidences. with variousexperiments,notablyM. BARKLA ’s,which,largely, havebeen
verifiedalreadylongago3

6.2. DEBYE’s theory4

Thereremainsdifficulties;in particular, M. W. H. BRAGG hasfounda strongerdif-
fusionthancalculatedabovefor whichheconcludesthatthedispersedenergy is propor-
tionalnot to thenumberof scatteringcentres,but to its square.M. DEBYE hasproposed
a theorycompletelycompatiblewith bothMM. BRAGG andBARKLA .

M. DEBYE considersthattheatomicelectronsaredistributedregularly in a volume
with dimensionsof theorderof 10� 8 cm.; for thesake of calculationshesupposesthey
aredistributedona circle. If thewave lengthis long with respectto theaveragedistance
betweenelectrons,the motion of the electronswill be essentiallyin phaseand,for the
wholewave theamplitudesof eachray add.Thediffusedenergy thenis proportionalto
p2, andnot p , sothatσ becomes:

(6.2.1) σ � 8π
3

e4

m2
0c4

p2 �
So,with respectto spacialdistribution, it is identicalto M. THOMSON’s result.
For waveswith progressively shorterwave lengths,thespacialdistribution is asym-

metric,energy in thedirectionfrom which it cameis lessthanin theoppositedirection.
Thereasonfor this is: onemaynolongerregardthevibrationsof thevariouselectronsas
beingin phasewhenthewave lengthis comparableto interatomicdistances.Theampli-
tudesof raysin variousdirectionsdonotaddbecausethey areoutof phaseandtherefore
diffusedenergy is reduced.However, in a sharpconein the directionof propagation,
they arein phasesothatamplitudesaddanddiffusionwithin theconeis muchstronger
thanelsewhere. M. DEBYE wasfirst to observe a curiousphenomenon,whendiffused
energy is chartedalongthe axis of the conedefinedabove, intensityis not regularbut,
shows certainperiodicalvariations;on a screenplacedperpendicularto thepropagation
directiononeseesconcentricbright ringscanteredon theaxis. EventhoughM. DEBYE

believeshehasseenthis phenomenonin certainexperimentsdoneby M. FRIEDRICH, it
seemsthatsofar thereis no realconfirmation.

For shortwave lengths,this phenomenoncanbe simplified. The strongdiffusion
conerecedesprogressively, the distribution reverts to being symmetricand begins to
satisfyTHOMSON’s formulasbecausethewavesfrom variouselectronsareno longerin
phase,soit becomesenergiesthatadd,not amplitudes.

3by MM. R. LEDOUX-LEBARD andA. DAUVILLIER,La physiquedesrayonsX (Gauthier-Villars, Paris,
1921)p. 137.

4DEBYE, P., Ann.d. Phys.,46, 809(1915).
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ThegreatW advantageof M. DEBYE’s theoryis that it explainedthestrongdiffusion
of soft X-rays and showed how it happensthat when frequency increasesthe theory
goesover to THOMSON’s. But it is essentialto notethat following DEBYE’s ideas,the
higherthefrequency, themoresymmetricdiffusedradiation,sothat thevalue0 � 2 of the
coefficients� ρ canbeobtained.However, we shallseein thefollowing section,thatthis
is not at all thecase.

6.3. The recenttheory of MM. DEBYE and COM PTON

Experimentationwith X andγ-raysrevealsfactsquitedistinct from thosepredicted
by the above theory. To begin, the higherthe frequency, the morepronouncedthe dis-
symmetryof diffusedradiation;on theotherhand,thelessthetotal diffusedenergy, the
morethe valueof the coefficient s� ρ decreasesrapidly until the wave lengthgoesun-
der0 � 3 or 0 � 2Å andbecomesvery weakfor γ-rays.So,therewhereTHOMSON’s theory
shouldapplybetter, in factit appliesless.

Two additionallight phenomenahave beendiscover recentlyby clever experimen-
tation, including that by M. A. H. COMPTON. Oneis that it appearsthat diffusion in
thedirectionof thestimulus-radiationis accompaniedby a reductionof frequency; and,
the otheris ejectionof the scatteringelectron.PracticallysimultaneouslybothMM. P.
DEBYE andA. H. COMPTON, eachin his own way, have foundanexplanationfor these
phenomenabasedon classicalphysicsprinciplesandtheexistenceof photons.

Their ideais: if aphotonpassesclose

FIGURE 6.3.1. Compton
scattering

enoughto anelectron,it canbetakenthat
they interact. Before completionof an
interactionan electronabsorbsa certain
amountof energy from a photonso that
after interactionthe frequency of a pho-
ton is reducedsuchthat the outcomeis
governedby conservationof momentum.
Supposethat a scatteredphotongoesin
a directionat angleθ to incomingradia-
tion. Frequenciesbeforeandafter inter-

actionareν0 andνθ andpropermassof anelectronis m0, sothatonehas:

hνθ � hν0 � m0c2 � 1 1 � β2
� 1� �(6.3.1)

� m0βc 1 � β2
� 2 � � hν0

c � 2 � � hνθ

c � 2 � 2
hν0

c
hνθ

c
cosθ �(6.3.2)

Eq. (6.3.2)wasderivedwith aidof Fig. (6.3.1).
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The
@

velocityv � βc is thevelocityanelectronacquiresduringtheinteraction.
Let α be theratio hν0 � m0c2, which is equalto thequotientof ν0 andanelectron’s

properfrequency, sothatit follows:

(6.3.3) νθ � ν0

1 � 2αsin2 � θ � 2� �
or

(6.3.4) λθ � λ0  1 � 2αsin2 � θ � 2� ! �
With aid of theseformulasonecanstudyspeedanddirectionof photonscatteras

well aselectron‘kick back’ or recoil. Onefinds thatphotonscatteringdirectionvaries
from 0 to π andthatelectronrecoil from π � 2 to 0, while its velocity will bebetween0
anda certainmaximum.

M. COMPTON, appealingto anhypothesisinspiredby thecorrespondenceprinciple,
seemsto havecalculatedscatteredenergy andtherebyexplainedtherapiddiminutionof
the coefficient s� ρ. M. DEBYE appliedthe correspondenceprinciple somewhat differ-
entlybut obtainedanequivalentinterpretationof thesamephenomenon.

In anarticlein ThePhysicalReview (May, 1923)andin anothermorerecentarticle
in the PhilosophicalMagazine(Nov. 1923), M. A. H. COMPTON shows how these
ideasenablecomputationof many experimentalfacts,in particularfor hardraysin soft
materials;thevariationof wave lengthhasbeenquantitatively verified. For solid bodies
andsoftradiation,it seemsthattherecoexistsadiffusedline with nochangeof frequency
andanotherdiffusedline which follows the Compton-Debyelaw. For low frequencies
thefirst appearsto predominateto theextentthat,thatis all thereis. Experimentsby M.
ROSS on scatteringof MoKα andgreenlight in paraffin confirmsthis point of view. Kα
linesexhibit a strongline of scatteredradiationfollowing COMPTON’s Law anda weak
line of unalteredfrequency, which appearsto betrueonly for greenlight.

Theexistenceof a nondisplacedline appearsto explain why scatteringin a crystal
(vonLaueeffect) is not accompaniedby a variationof wave length.MM. JAUNCEY and
WOLFERS have shown recentlythat, in effect, the lines of scatteredradiationfrom the
crystalsusuallyusedasreflectors,would exhibit to anappreciableextent theCompton-
Debyeeffect; in fact, measurementsof the wave lengthof Röntgenwaveshave shown
thiseffect. It mustbetakenthatin thiscasescatteringoccurswithoutphotondegradation.

To begin, let ustry to explain thesetwo typesof scatteringin thefollowing manner:
theComptoneffectoccurswheneveranelectronis relativelyweaklyboundin ascattering
material,the other case,on the otherhand,occurswhen incident photonssuffer little
changein wave length becausethe scatteringcentrecan not respondand compensate
by virtue of its high inertia. M. COMPTON haddifficulties acceptingthis explanation,
preferringto considerthat multiple scatteringsof the outgoingphotonwere involved,
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therebymaking� evidentthesumof massesof all scatteringcentres.Whicheverway it is,
onemustadmitthathardphotonsandheavy scattersbehavedifferentlythatsoft photons
andlight scatters.

As a meansto rendertheconceptionof scatteringasbeingthedeviation of photons
compatiblewith conservationof phase—asfoundnecessaryto explain VON LAUE’s in-
terferencepatterns,this explanationis subjectto the difficulties consideredabove, and
not at all furtherclarified from the point of view of wave opticsthatwasconsideredin
thepreceedingsection.

Up to the matterof hardX-rays andlight materials,asthey arein practicefor ra-
diotherapy, thesephenomenamustbecompletelymodifiedby COMPTON’s effect,andit
appearsthat, that is indeedwhat happens.We shall now give an example. Oneknows
that thereis a greaterdiminution by scatteringsufferedby a sheafof X-rays traversing
material than by absorption,a phenomenonthat is accompaniedby emissionof pho-
toelectrons.An empiricallaw by MM. BRAGG andPIERCE shows that this absorption
variesasthecubeof thewavelengthandundergoesdistinctdiscontinuitiesfor eachchar-
acteristicfrequency of the interatomiclevelsof theconsideredsubstance;moreover, for
thesamewavelengthanddiverseelements,thecoefficientof atomicabsorptionvariesas
thefourth powerof theatomicnumber.

This law is well verified in the middle rangeof Röntgenfrequenciesandit seems
highly probablethat it will applyaswell to hardX-rays. In sofar as,following thecon-
ceptionsfrom theCompton-Debyetheory, scatteringis exclusively wavescattering,only
theabsorbedenergy following theBraggLaw canproduceionisationof thegasby high
velocityphotoelectronsshockingatoms.TheBragg-PierceLaw thenpermitscalculating
the ionisationproducedby the samehardradiationin two separateampoules,onewith
a heavy gas,for exampleCH3I, andtheotherwith a light gassuchasair. Evenif vari-
ousancillarycorrectionsaretaken into account,this resultis seenexperimentallyto be
muchsmallerthancalculationspredict.M. DAUVILLIER hasobservedthisphenomenon
in X-raysfor whichanexplanationis for meanold intriguingquestion.

Thenew scatteringtheoryappearsto beableto explain theseanomaliesquitewell.
When,in effect,at leastin thecaseof hardradiation,aportionof theenergy is transfered
to scatteredelectrons,thereis not only scatteringof radiationbut also “absorptionby
scattering”. Ionisationin the gasis dueto bothelectronsbeingstrippedfrom atomsas
well asby recoil of electrons.In a heavy gas(CH3I), Braggabsorptionin comparisonto
Comptonabsorptionis strong.For a light gas(air), it is not thesame;thefirst causeof
this dueto variationby N4 is very weakandthe seconddependanton N shouldbe the
moreimportantone. Total adsorbtion,andthereforeionisationin thetwo gases,should
thereforebe muchsmallerthananticipated.It is possiblein this way even to compute
the ionisation. Oneseeswith this examplethe largepracticalconsequenceof the ideas
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of MM.
X

COMPTON AND DEBYE. Recoilof thescatteredelectronsalsoprovidesthekey
ideato understandingmany otherphenomena.

6.4. Scatteringvia moving electrons

OnecangeneralisetheCompton-Debyetheoryby consideringscatteringof photons
off moving electrons. Let us take the x axis to be the direction of incoming photons
whosefrequency is ν1, they andzaxesmaybearbitrarilychosento beorthogonalandin
aplanecontainingthescatteringcentre.Thedirectionof thevelocity, βc, of theelectron
before impactof thephotonis definedby thedirectioncosinesa1

� b1
� c1, andwelet θ1 be

theanglewith thex axis,i.e.,a1 � cosθ1; aftertheimpact,ascatteredphotonpropagates
with frequency ν2 andwith directioncosinesp � q � r makingan angleϕ with the initial
electronvelocity (cosϕ � a1p � b1q � c1r) andtheangleθ with thex axis (p � cosθ).
Let theelectron’shavefinal velocityβ2c whosedirectioncosinesarea2

� b2
� c2.

Conservationof energy andmomentumduringtheimpactimply:

hν1 � m0c2� 1 � β2
1

� hν2 � m0c2� 1 � β2
2

�(6.4.1)

hν1

c
� m0β1c� 1 � β2

1

a1 � hν2

c
p � m0β2c� 1 � β2

2

a2
�(6.4.2)

m0β1c� 1 � β2
1

b1 � hν2

c
q � m0β2c� 1 � β2

2

b2
�(6.4.3)

m0β1c� 1 � β2
1

c1 � hν2

c
r � m0β2c� 1 � β2

2

c2 �(6.4.4)

Eliminatea2
� b2

� c2 usinga2
2 � b2

2 � c2
2 � 1; then,from the resultingequationsand

thoseexpressingtheconservationof energy, eliminateβ2. Now, with COMPTON’s rela-
tionship:α � hν1 � m0c2, it follows that:

(6.4.5) ν2 � ν1
1 � β1cosθ1

1 � β1cosϕ � 2α � 1 � β2
1sin2 � θ � 2� �

Whentheinitial velocity is null or negligible, we getCOMPTON’s formula:

(6.4.6) ν2 � ν1
1

1 � 2αsin2 � θ � 2� �
In thegeneralcase,theComptoneffect,representedby thetermwith α, ispresentbut

diminished;moreover, theDopplerEffectalsoarises.If theComptonEffectis negligible,
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onefinds:

(6.4.7) ν2 � ν1
1 � β1cosθ1

1 � β1cosϕ
�

As, in thiscase,photonscatteringdoesnotdisturbelectronmotion,onemightexpect
to geta resultidenticalto that from electrodynamics.This is effectively whathappens.
Let us calculatenow the frequency of the scatteredradiation(including relativistic ef-
fects).Theimpingingradiationwith respectto theelectronhasthefrequency:

ν � � ν1
1 � β1cosθ1� 1 � β2

1

�
If the electronmaintainsits translationvelocity β1c, it will start to vibrateat fre-

quency ν � , anobserverwho receivesradiationscatteredin thedirectionmakinganangle
ϕ with respectto β1c of thesource,attributesthefrequency:

(6.4.8) ν2 � ν � � 1 � β2
1

1 � β1cosϕ
�

from which oneeasilygets:

(6.4.9) ν2 � ν1
1 � β1cosθ1

1 � β1cosϕ
�

TheComptonEffect remainsin generalquiteweak,while theDopplerEffectatten-
dantto a fall of severalhundredkilovoltscanreachhighvalues(anincreaseof athird for
200kilovolts).

Herewehaveto dowith astrengtheningof thephotonbecausethescatteringelectron
is itself moving with high velocity andgivessomeof its energy to the radiation. The
conditionsfor STOKE’s Law arenot met. It is not impossiblethat someof the above
conclusionscouldbeverifiedexperimentally, at leastthoseconcerningX-rays.



CHAPTER 7

Quantum Statistical Mechanics

7.1. Review of statistical thermodynamics

Theinterpretationof thelaws of thermodynamicsusingstatisticalconsiderationsis
oneof themostbeautifulachievementsof scientificthought,but it is not without its dif-
ficultiesandobjections.In is not intendedin thecontext of thiswork to analysecritically
thesemethods;we intendherefirst to recallcertainfundamentalsin their currentlycom-
mon form, andthenexamenhow they affect our new ideasfor the theoryof gasesand
blackbodyradiation.

BOLTZMANN hasshown, to begin, that theentropy of a gasin a particularstateis,
up to an arbitraryadditive constant,the productof the logarithmof the probability of
thestatetimes“BOLTZMANN’s constant”k, which dependson thetemperaturescale;he
arrivedat this notion for thefirst time from analysisof therandomcollisionsof thegas
molecules.Nowadays,from theworksof MM. PLANCK andEINSTEIN oneprefersthe
relationshipS � k logP asthedefinitionof thesystem’sentropy S. In thisdefinition,P is
not themathematicalprobabilityequalto thenumberof micro-configurationsgiving the
samemacroscopicconfigurationover thetotal numberof possibleconfigurations,rather
the“thermodynamicprobability” equalsimply to thenumeratorof this ratio. Thischoice
of definitionfor P allows for thedetermination(albeitsomewhatarbitrarily) of thecon-
stantof entropy. Thesepostulatesrecallawell known demonstrationof acertainanalytic
derivationof thermodynamicquantitatesthathastheadvantageof beingapplicableto the
caseof continuouslyvariablestates,aswell asdiscontinuouslyvariableones.

Considerℵ objectswhich may distributedamongm “states”or “cells” considered
a priori to be equallyprobable. A certainconfigurationis realizedwhentherearen1

objectsin cell 1, n2 in cell 2, etc.Thethermodynamicprobabilitythenwould be:

(7.1.1) p � ℵ!
n1!n2! �*�)� nn!

�
57
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Whenℵ and� all theni arelargenumbers,wemayuseSTIRLING’s formulato obtain
thesystementropy:

(7.1.2) S � k logP � kℵ logℵ � k
m

∑
1

ni logni �
Supposethatfor eachcell therecorrespondsavalueof a functionwhichweshallcall the
“energy of anobjectin thatcell”. Now we considertheresortingof objectsamongcells
suchthatthetotal energy is left unaltered.Entropy will thenvaryas:

(7.1.3) δS �6� kδ Y m

∑
1

ni logni Z �6� k
m

∑
1

δni � k
m

∑
1

logniδni
�

with theconditions:∑m
1 δni � 0 and∑m

1 εiδni � 0. Maximumentropy is determinedby
thecondition:δS � 0. Themethodof indeterminatecoefficientsrequiresthat,to satisfy
theminimumcondition,thefollowing equationmustbesatisfied:

(7.1.4)
m

∑
1 9 logni � η � βiεi : δni � 0 �

whereη andβ, aswell astheδni , areconstants.Giventheabove,oneconcludesthatthe
mostprobabledistribution,theonly onerealizedfor all practicalpurposes,is:

(7.1.5) ni � αe� βεi � � α � e� η �5�
This is theso-called“canonical”distribution. Thethermodynamicentropy of thesystem
correspondingto this mostprobabledistribution, is givenby:

(7.1.6) S � kℵ logℵ � m

∑
1 [ kαe� βεi � logα � βεi �]\ ;

however, while ∑m
1 ni � ℵ and∑m

1 εini � E � totalenergy� , Eq. (7.1.6)is alternately:

(7.1.7) S � kℵ log
ℵ
α
� kβE � kα log

m

∑
1

e� βεi � kβE �
To determineβ weusethethermodynamicrelations:

1
T

� dS
dE

� ∂S
∂β # ∂β

∂E
� ∂S

∂E
(7.1.8)

� � kℵ∑m
1 εie� βεi

∑m
1 ê βεi

dβ
dE

� kE
dβ
dE

� kβ �(7.1.9)

andbecause

(7.1.10) ℵ∑m
1 εie� βεi

∑m
1 ê βεi

� ℵε̄ � E �
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it follo
(

wsthat

(7.1.11)
1
T
� kβ � β � 1

kT
�

Thefreeenergy canbecalculatedfrom:

F � E � Ts � E � kℵT log Y m

∑
1

e� βεi Z � βkTE

� kℵT log Y m

∑
1

e� βεi Z �(7.1.12)

Themeanvalueof thefreeenergy for oneof theobjectsis therefore:

(7.1.13) F̄ �2� kT log Y m

∑
1

e� βεi Z �
Let usapplytheseconsiderationsto a gascomprisedof identicalmoleculesof massmo.
From L IOUVILLE’s Theorem(equallyvalid in relativistic dynamics)we learnthat the
infinitesimalelementof phasespacefor a molecule,dxdydzdpdqdr (wherex � y� z are
coordinatesof positionandp � q � r arethecomponentsof momentum),is aninvariantof
the equationsof motion andthereforeits valueis independentof the choiceof coordi-
nates.Fromthis oneis led to theideathat thenumberof equallyprobablestatesis also
proportionalto thisquantity. In turn,oneis thenled to MAXWELL’ sEqualPartitionLaw
giving thenumberof atomsfalling in theelementdxdydzdpdqdr:

(7.1.14) dn � Ce� w
kT dxdydzdpdqdr �

wherew is thekineticenergyof theatoms.
Supposethat thevelocitiesaresufficiently weakto justify usingnonrelativistic dy-

namics,thenwehave:

(7.1.15) w � 1
2

m0v2 � dpdqdr � 4πG2dG �
whereG � m0v � %

2m0w is themomentum.Finally, thenumberof atomscontainedin
this volumeelement,whoseenergy is betweenw andw � dw is given by the classical
formula:

(7.1.16) dn � Ce� w
kT 4πm3$ 2

0

%
2wdwdxdydz�

It remainsnow only to calculatethe free energy andentropy. To do so we take asthe
objectof thegeneraltheory, notanisolatedmolecule,but agascomprisedof N identical
moleculesof massm0 suchthatthestateis definedby 6N parameters.Freeenergy of this
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gasin thethermodynamical= senseis definedfollowing GIBBS, astheaveragevolumeof
theN � atomgas,it wouldbe:

(7.1.17) F̄ �6� kT log Y m

∑
1

e� βεi Z � β � 1
kT

�
M. PLANCK hasshown how this sumis to beevaluated:it is to beexpressedasan

integralover thethephasespaceof 6N dimensions,which is equivalentto theproductof
N integralsover thephasespaceof a singlemolecule,but dividedby N! to take account
of indistinguishabilityof molecules.Freeenergy canbecalculatedin a similar fashion;
from this onegetstheentropy andenergy from theusualthermodynamicrelationships:

(7.1.18) S �6� ∂F
∂T

� E � F � TS�
In order to do thesecalculations,it is necessaryto determinethe constantC in

Eq. (7.1.16). This factorhasdimensionsof inversecubeof action. M. PLANCK has
determinedit with thefollowing disconcertinghypothesis:“Phasespacefor a molecule
is dividedinto cells of volumeh3”. Onecansay, therefore,that in eachcell thereis a
singlepoint whoseprobability is not null, or thatall pointsof thesamecell correspond
to statesimpossibleto distinguishphysicallyfrom eachother.

PLANCK ’s hypothesisleadsto writing freeenergy as:

F � � kT log Y 1
N!

� 161612161_1a` ∞� ∞
e� ε

kT
dxdydzdpdqdr

h3 � N Z
� � NkT log 3 e

N
� 1_161216161b` ∞� ∞

1
h3e� ε

kT
dxdydzdpdqdr

h3 � 4 �(7.1.19)

Uponevaluatingtheintegral onefinds:

(7.1.20) F � Nm0c2 � kNT log 3 eV
Nh3

� 2πm0kT � 3$ 2 4 �
whereV is thetotal volumeof thegas,sothatit follows that:

(7.1.21) S � kN log Y e5$ 2V
Nh3

� 2πm0kT � 3$ 2 Z �
and

(7.1.22) E � Nm0c2 � 3
2

kNT �
At theendof hisbook“Warmestrahlung”,PLANCK showedhow onecandeducethe

“chemicalconstant”involvedin equilibriumof a gaswith its condensed(liquid) phase.
MeasurementshaveverifiedPLANCK ’smethod.
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So
c

far we have madeuseof neitherRelativity nor our ideasrelatingdynamicswith
waves.We shallnow examinehow thesetwo aspectsareto beintroducedinto theabove
formulas.

7.2. The new conceptionof gasequilibrium

If moving atomsof agasareaccompaniedby waves,thecontainermustthencontain
a patternof standingwaves.We arenaturallydrawn to considerhow within thenotions
of blackbodyradiationdevelopedby M. JEANS, thesephasewavesforming a standing
pattern(that is, with respectto a container)as the only stablesituation,canbe incor-
poratedinto thestudyof thermodynamicequilibrium. This is somehow ananalogueto
a Bohr atom,for which stabletrajectoriesaredefinedby stability conditionssuchthat
unstablewaveswould beregardedasunphysical.

Onecanquestionhow therecanexist a stablewave formation in view of the fact
thatatomsof a gasarein chaoticmotiondueto constantcollisionswith eachother. To
begin, onecanrespondthat thanksto theuncoordinatedcharacterof atomicmotion,the
numberof atomsdeflectedfrom their initial motionduringa time interval dt by causeof
collisionsis exactlycompensatedby thenumberredirectedinto thisverysamedirection;
all transpiresas if the original atomstraverseda containerwithout any deflectionsat
all. Moreover, during free travel, a phasewave cantravel many times the lengthof a
container, even of large dimensions;if, for example,the meanvelocity of an atom is
105 cm./sec.andthe meanfree travel 10� 5 cm., the meanvelocity of the phasewave
wouldbec2 � v � 9 � 1015 cm./sec.,andduringthetime interval 10� 10 sec.necessaryon
averagefor collisionfreetravel, thisatomtraverses9 � 105 cm.,or 9 kilometres.It seems
quitepossible,therefore,to imaginestationaryphasewavesin a gasof massiveatomsat
equilibrium.

To betterunderstandthe natureof themodificationswe shall try to imposeon sta-
tistical mechanics,let us considerat the start the simplecaseof moleculesthat move
alongthe line AB of length l , that arereflectedat A andB. The initial distribution of
velocitiesis to berandom.Theprobability thata moleculeis foundin anelementdx of
AB is thereforedx� l . Accordingto classicalnotions,onecantaketheprobabilitythatthe
velocity is betweenv andv � dv asbeingproportionalto dv; therefore,if oneconsiders
phasespacespannedby x andv, all elementsdxdv areequallyprobable.The situation
is very different,however, whenthestability conditionsdiscussedabove aretaken into
consideration.If thevelocitiesarelow enoughto justify ignoring relativistic terms,the
wave lengthof a wavemoving with anatomwhosevelocity is v, wouldbe:

(7.2.1) λ � c� β
m0c2 � h � h

m0v
�
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andtheresonance� conditionis:

(7.2.2) l � nλ � n
h

m0v
� � n integer�5�

Let h � m0l � v0; then:

(7.2.3) v � nv0 �
Thevelocity therforeis restrictedto multiplesof v0.

Thevariationδn of thewholenumbern correspondingto avariationδv of theveloc-
ity givesthenumberof statescompatiblewith existenceof stationaryphasewaves.From
this onesees:

(7.2.4) δn � m0l
h

δv�
All transpiresasif, in eachelementof phasespaceδxδv, therecorrespondsm0δxδv� h

possiblestates,which is the classicalexpressiondivided by h. Numericalevaluation
shows thatevenfor extremelysmallvaluesof δv on thescaleof experiments,therecor-
respondsa large interval δn; thus every small rectanglein phasespacerepresentsan
enormousnumberof possiblevaluesof v. On cantake it that in generalthe quantity
m0δxδv� h canbe handledasan infinitesimal. But, in principle, the distribution of rep-
resentative pointsis thesameasthat imaginedin statisticalmechanics;it is takento be
discontinuous,andby a mechanismwhich is yet to be fully determined,the motion of
atomsfor which thereis no stablewave configurationareautomaticallyexcluded.

Let usnow considera gasin threedimensions.Thedistribution of phasewavesin
a containeris fully analogousto thatusedin theusualanalysisof blackbodyradiation.
Onemay, just asM. JEANS did in this case,calculatethe numberof stationarywaves
for which the frequency is betweenν andν � δν. Onefinds in this case,distinguishing
betweengroupvelocityU andphasevelocityV , thefollowing expression:

(7.2.5) nνδν � γ
4π

UV2 ν2δν �
whereγ equals1 for longitudinalwavesand2 for transversewaves. Eq. (7.2.5)must
not bemisinterpreted;not all valuesof v arepresentin every situation,neverthelessit is
possiblefor thepurposesof calculationto regardit asadifferential,asin generalin every
small interval thereis anenormousnumberof admissiblevaluesof v.

Heretheoccasionhasarrivedto usethetheoremdemonstratedin §1.2. An atomof
velocity v � βc, correspondsto a wave having phasevelocity V � c� β, with the group
velocity U � βc andfrequency ν � � 1� h� � m0c2 �� 1 � β2 � . If w designatesthe kinetic
energy, onefindsaccordingto therelativistic formulas:

(7.2.6) hν � m0c2 1 � β2
� m0c2 � w � m0c2 � 1 � α � � � α � w� m0c2 �5�
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FromF which it follows:

(7.2.7) nωdω � γ
4π

UV2 ν2dν � γ
4π
h3 m0c2 � 1 � α �  α � α � 2� dω �

Callingonthecanonicaldistributionmentionedabove,givesthenumberof atomsin
thevolumeelementdxdydzwith kinetic energy betweenω andω � dω:

(7.2.8) Cγ
4π
h3 m0c2 � 1 � α �  α � α � 2� e� ω

kT dωdxdydz�
For atoms,phasewavesby reasonof symmetryareanalogousto longitudinalwaves,

so we take γ � 1. Moreover, for theseatoms(exceptfor a negligible small numberat
normaltemperatures),their properor restenergy m0c2 is substantiallygreaterthantheir
kineticenergy. Thus,we maytake1 � α to beverycloseto 1 andtherefore:

(7.2.9) C
4π
h3 m

3
2
0

%
2ωe� ω

kT dωdxdydz � Ce� ω
kT 1 ω ` dω

ω

dxdydzdpdqdr
h3 �

Obviously, this methodshows thatthenumberof possiblemolecularstatesin phase
spaceis not theinfinitesimalelementitself but this elementdividedby h3. This verifies
PLANCK ’shypothesisandtherebyaresultobtainedabove. Wenotethatthevaluesof the
velocitiesthatleadto this resultarethosefrom JEAN’s formula.1

7.3. The photon gas

If light is regardedascomprisingphotons,blackbody radiationcanbe considered
asa gasin equilibriumwith mattersimilar to a saturatedvapourin equilibriumwith its
condensedphase.We have alreadyshown in CHAPTER 3 thatthis idealeadsto anexact
expressionfor radiationpressure.

Let usapplyEq. (7.2.8)to this gas.Hereγ � 2 by reasonof symmetryof unitsas
emphasisedin CHAPTER 4. In sofarasα is largewith respectto 1, (exceptfor anumber
of atomsnegligible at usualtemperatures), bothα � 1 andα � 2 maybereplacedwith
α. Thus,onegetsfor the numberof photonsper unit volumewith energy betweenhν
andh � ν � dν � :
(7.3.1) C

8π
c3 ν2e� hν

kT dνdxdydz�
for energy densitycorrespondingto thesefrequencies:

(7.3.2) uνdν � C
8πh
c3 ν3e� hν

kT dν �
1Onthismattersee:SACKUR, O. Ann.d. Phys.,36, 958(1911),and40, 67(1913);TETRODE, H., Phys.

Zeitschr., 14, 212 (1913);Ann. d. Phys., 38, 434 (1912); KEESOM , W. H., Phys. Zeitschr., 15, 695 (1914);
STERN, O., Phys.Zeitschr., 14, 629(1913);BRODY, E., Zeitschr. f. Phys.,16, 79 (1921).
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TheconstantW canbeseento have the value1 by argumentspresentedin my article
entitled“Quantadelumièreet rayonnementnoir” in JournaldePhysique, 1922.

Unfortunatelythe law obtainedin this way is WIEN’s Law, i.e., only the first term
in a seriesof the exact law found by M. PLANCK. This shouldnot surpriseus, for by
supposingthatmoving photonsarecompletelyindependentof eachother, wenecessarily
cometo a resultfor which theexponentis thatfoundin MAXWELL ’sdistribution.

Weknow, incidentally, thatacontinuousdistributionof radiantenergy in spaceleads
to RAYLEIGH’s Law asJEANS hasshown. But, PLANCK ’s Law goesto theexpressions
proposedby MM. WIEN andRAYLEIGH aslimits wheneverhν � kT is very largeor small
respectively. To get PLANCK ’s Law a new hypothesisis needed,which, without aban-
doningthenotionof theexistenceof photons,will permitusto explainwhy theclassical
formulasarevalid in certaindomains.Thishypothesiscanformulatedthusly:

If two or more photonshavephasewavesthat exactlycoincide, thensincethey are
carriedbythesamewavetheir motioncannotbeconsideredindependentandthesepho-
tonsmustbetreatedasidenticalwhencalculatingprobabilities.Motion of thesephotons
“asawave” exhibitsasortof coherenceof inexplicableorigin,butwhichprobablyis such
thatout-of-phasemotionis renderedunstable.

This coherencehypothesisallows to reproducein its entirety a demonstrationof
MAXWELL ’s Law. In so far aswe canno longer take eachphotonasan independent
“object” of the theory, it is the elementarystationaryphasewaves that play this role.
What shall we call suchan elementarystationarywave? A stationarywave may be
regardedasa superpositionof two wavesof theform:

(7.3.3)
sin
cos [ 2π d νt e x

λ
� ϕ0 f \ �

whereϕ0 cantake on any valuerbetween0 and1. By specifyinga valuefor ν andϕ0,
a particularelementarystandingwave is defined. Considernow for a particularvalue
ofϕ0 all the permissablevaluesof ν in a small interval dν. Eachelementarywave can
transport0 � 1 � 2 �)�*� photonsand,becausethecanonicaldistribution law maybeappliedto
thesewaves,onegetsfor thenumberof correspondingphotons:

(7.3.4) Nνdν � nν
∑∞

1 pe� p hν
kT

∑∞
0 e� p hν

kT

�
If ϕ0 takeson othervalues,onegetsotherstablestates;and,by superposingseveral

of thesestablestates,thatcorrespondto oneandthesameelementarywave,onegetsyet
a furtherstablestate.Therefromweseethatthenumberof photonsfor which theenergy
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is between	 ν andν � dν is:

(7.3.5) Nνdν � Aγ
4π
h3 m0c2 � 1 � α �  α � α � 2� dω

∞

∑
1

e� p
m0c2 g ω

kT �
perunit volume.A canbea functionof temperature.

For a gas,in the usualsenseof the word, m0 is so large that onemay neglect all
termsbut thefirst in theseries.For this case,onerecoversEq. (7.2.8).

For aphotongas,however, onefinds:

(7.3.6) Nνdν � A
8π
c3 ν2

∞

∑
1

e� p hν
kT dν �

and,therefrom,theenergy density:

(7.3.7) uνdν � A
8πh
c3 ν3

∞

∑
1

e� p hν
kT dν �

This is actuallyPLANCK ’s formula. But, it mustbe notedthat in this caseA � 1.
First of all, it is certainlytrueherethatA is not a functionof temperature.In fact, total
radiationenergy perunit volumeis:

(7.3.8) u � 1a` ∞

0
uνdν � A

48πh
c3 � kT

h � 4 ∞

∑
1

1
p4
�

andtotal entropy is givenby:

dS � 1
T 9 d � uV ��� PdV:h� V

du
T
� � u � P� dV

T
�

� V
T

du
dT

dT � 4
3

u
dV
T
�(7.3.9)

whereV is total volume;and,becauseu � f � T � andP � � u � dS� � 3, this expressionis
anexactdifferentialwheretheintegrability conditioncanbewritten:

(7.3.10)
1
T

du
DT

� 4
3

1
T

du
dT

� 4
3

u
T2

� or 4
u
T
� du

dT
� u � αT4 �

This is the classicalform of STEFAN’s Law, which leadsto settingA � C. The
reasoningusedabovegivesusthevaluesof theentropy:

(7.3.11) S � A
64π
c3h3 k4T2V

∞

∑
1

1
p4
�
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andfreeenergy:L
(7.3.12) F � U � TS �6� A

16π
c3h3k4T4V

∞

∑
1

1
p4 �

It remainsonly to determinethevalueof A. If it turnsout thatit canbeshown to be
equalto 1, we shallgetPLANCK ’s formulas.

As remarkedabove, if oneneglectstermswherep i 1, thematteris suchthat, the
distributionof photonsobeys thesimplecanonicallaw:

(7.3.13) A
8π
c3 ν2e� hν

kT dν �
andonecancalculatethe free energy usingPLANCK ’s methodfor an ordinarygas,so
thatidentifying theresultwith expressionabove,oneseesthat:A � 1.

In the generalcase,onemustusea lessdirect method. Considerthe p-th term in
PLANCK ’s series:

(7.3.14) nνpdν � A
8π
c3 hν3e� p hν

kT dν �
Onemaythis as:

(7.3.15) A
8π
c3p

ν2e� p hν
kT dν # p # hν �

which admitstheclaim:
Black bodyradiationcanbeconsideredto bea mixtureof infinitelymanygaseseach

characterisedby onewholenumberp and possessingthe propertythat, the numberof
statesof a gaseoustotality locatedin thevolumedxdydzandhavingenergybetweenphν
and ph� ν � dν � equals � 8π � c3p� ν2dνdxdydz. Fromthis, onecancalculatefreeenergy
usingthemethodin §7.1.Onegets:

F � ∞

∑
1

Fp � � kT
∞

∑
1

log 3 1
np!

� V 1 ∞

0

8π
c3p

ν2e� p hν
kT dν � np 4 �� � kT

∞

∑
1

log 3 e
np

V 1 ∞

0

8π
c3p

ν2e� p hν
kT dν 4 �(7.3.16)

where:

(7.3.17) np � V 1 ∞

0
A

8π
pc3 ν2e� p hν

kT dν � A
16π
c3

k3T3

h3

1
p4V �

So,finally:

(7.3.18) F �2� A
16π
c3h3k4T4 log d e

A f ∑
1

1
p4V �
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and,by identificationwith theexpressionabove,it follows:

(7.3.19) log d e
A f � 1 � A � 1 �

which is whatwe wantto show.
Thecoherencehypothesisadoptedabovehasleadusto goodresultsand,moreover,

we avoidedfounderingon eitherof the laws of RAYLEIGH or WIEN. The studyof its
fluctuationshasprovidedusa new proof of theimportanceof blackbodyradiation.

7.4. Energy fluctuations in black body radiation 2

If energy parcelsof valueq aredistributedin very largequantitatesin a givenspace
andif theirpositionsvaryceaselesslyandrandomly, avolumeelementnormallycontain-
ing n̄ parcels,hasenergy Ē � n̄q. But, the actualvalueof n variesconsiderablyfrom
n̄, which, from a certaintheoremof probability theorysatisfies� n � n̄� 2 � n̄, sothat the
meansquarefluctuationof energy wouldbe:

(7.4.1) ε2 � � n � n̄� 2q2 � n̄q2 � Ēq �
On theotherhand,oneknows thatenergy fluctuationsof blackbodyradiationin a

volumeV aregivenby a law of statisticalthermodynamics,namely:

(7.4.2) ε2 � kT2V
d � uνdν �

dT
�

for theinterval ν to ν � dν. Now, usingRAYLEIGH’s Law, onegets:

(7.4.3) uν � 8πk
c3 ν2T � ε2 � c3

8πν2dν # � Vuνdν � 2
V

�
andthis result,asmight beexpected,correspondsto thatobtainedconsideringinterfer-
encein electrodynamics.

If, on the otherhand,onetakesWIEN’s Law, which correspondsto the hypothesis
thatradiationis comprisedof independentphotons,onegets:

(7.4.4) ε2 � kT2V
d

dT
� 8πh

c3 ν3e� hν
kT dν � � � uνVdν � hν �

whichagainleadsdirectly to ε2 � Ēhν.
Finally, for thetruly realisticcase,i.e.,usingPLANCK ’s Law, onefinds:

(7.4.5) ε2 � � uνVdν � hν � c3

8πν2dν # � Vuνdν � 2
V

�
2EINSTEIN A., Die TheoriederSchwartzenStrahlungunddieQuanten,ProceedingsSolvayConference,

p, 419;LORENTZ, H.-A., LesThéoriesstatistiquesentheromdynamique,ReunionConf́erencesdeM. H.-A.
LORENTZ auCollège deFrance, (Teuner, Leipzig,1916)pp. 70and114.
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ε2 thereforeappearsV to bethesumof a termfor which radiationswould beindependent
parcels,hν, anda termfor which it shouldbepurelyundulatory.

On theotherhand,thenotionthatcollectionsof photonscomprise“waves” leadsus
to write PLANCK ’s Law:

(7.4.6) uνdν � ∞

∑
1

8πh
c3 ν3e� p hν

kT dν � ∞

∑
1

np j νphνdν �
and,by applyingtheformulaε2 � n̄q2 to eachtypeof grouping,onegets:

(7.4.7) ε2 � ∞

∑
1

np j νdν � phν � 2 �
Naturally, this expressionis at root identical to EINSTEIN’s, only its written form

is different. But, it is interestingin that it bringsus to say: Onecan correctlyaccount
for fluctuationsin black bodyradiationwithoutreferenceto interferencephenomenaby
takingit that this radiation,asa collectionof photons,hasa coherentphasewave.

It thusappearsvirtually certainthateveryeffort to reconcilediscontinuityof radiant
energy andinterferencewill involve thehypothesisof coherencementionedabove.



Appendix to CHAPTER 5: Light quanta

We proposedconsideringphotonsof frequency ν assmallparcelsof energy charac-
terisedby a very small propermassm0 andalwaysin motion at a velocity very nearly
identical to the speedof light c, in sucha way that thereis amongthesevariablesthe
relationship:

(7.4.8) hν � m0c2 1 � β2
�

from whichonededuces:

(7.4.9) β � M 1 � � m0c2

hν � 2 �
This point of view led usto remarkablecompatibilitiesbetweentheDopplerEffect

andradiationpressure.
Unfortunately, it is alsosubjectto a perplexing difficulty: for decreasingfrequen-

ciesν, thevelocity βc of energy transportalsogetslower, suchthatwhenhν � m0c2 it
vanishesor becomesimaginary(?). This is moredifficult to acceptthan,that in thelow
frequency domainoneshould,in accordwith theold theories,alsoassignthevelocity c
to radiantenergy.

This objectionis very interestingbecauseit bringsattentionto theissueof passage
from the purely high frequency corpuscularregime to the purely low frequency undu-
latory regime. We have shown in CHAPTER 7 that corpuscularnotionsleadto WIEN’s
Law, asis well known, while undulatoryideasleadto RAYLEIGH’s Law. The passage
from oneto theotherof theselaws, it seemsto me,mustbecloselyrelatedto theabove
objection.4

I shall, by meansof an examplewith the hopeof providing a resolutionof this
difficulty, developa notionsuggestedby theaboveconsiderations.

4It maybeof historicalinterest,that theremainingmaterialin this appendixwasomittedin theGerman
translation.-A.F.K.
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In CHAPT
k

ER 7 I haveshown how passagefrom WIEN’s to RAYLEIGH’s Law is ex-
plicablein termsof acoherentphasewavefor anensembleof photons.I haveemphasised
thesimilarity betweensuchaPhasewavewith a largenumberof photonsandaclassical
wave. However, this similarity is sulliedby thefact thateachphotonrepresentsa finite
massm0 althoughthe classicaltheoryof electromagnetismattributesno massat all to
light. Thefrequency of a phasewave containingmultiplephotonsis givenby:

(7.4.10) hν � µ0c2 1 � β2
�

whereµ0 is thepropermassof eachphoton,which seemsnecessarysoasto beableto
computeabsorptionandemissionof finite quantitiesof energy, hν. But wemay, perhaps,
supposethat themassof photonsallied with thesamephasewave differsfrom themass
of anisolatedphoton.Onemight take it thatphotonmassis a functionof thenumberof
photons,p, alliedwith a phasewave:

(7.4.11) µ0 � f � p� � with f � 1��� m�
Thenecessityto returnto classicalformulasfor low frequenciesleadsusto suppose

that f � p� tendsto 0 asp U ∞. Thus,theensemblevelocitywouldbegivenby:

(7.4.12) βc � c M 1 � � f � p� c2

hν � 2 �
For very high frequencies,p would always equal 1 giving for isolatedphotons

WIEN’s Law for black body radiationandthe formula: β �  1 � � m0c2 � hν � 2 for the
energy transportvelocity. For low frequencies,p is alwaysvery large,photonsarefound
alwaysin numerousensemblesallied with the samephasewave; black body radiation
follows RAYLEIGH’s Law, andthetransportvelocitygoesto c asν U 0.

This hypothesisunderminesthesimplicity of theconceptof “photon”, but this sim-
ply cannot be maintainedandstill reconcileelectrodynamicswith discontinuouspho-
toelectricphenomena.Introducing f � p� , it seemsto me, reconcilesphotonpopulation
idiosyncrasieswith classicalwavenotions.

In any case,thetruestructureof radiantenergy remainsvery mysterious.



Summary and conclusions

Therapiddevelopmentof PhysicssincetheXVII th century, in particlarthedevelop-
mentof DynamicsandOptics,aswehaveshown,anticipatestheproblemof understand-
ing quantaasa sortof parallelmanifestationof corpusclesandwaves;then,we recalled
how thenotionof theexistenceof quantainsessentlyengagestheattentionof researchers
in theXX th century.

In CHAPTER 1, weintroducedasafundamentalpostulatetheexistenceof aperiodic
phenomenaallied with eachparcelof energy with a propermassgiven by the Planck-
Einsteinrelationship. Relativity theoryrevealedthe needto associateuniform motion
with propagationof a certain“phasewave” which we placedin a M INKOWSKI space
setting.

Returning,in CHAPTER 2, to this samequestionin the generalcaseof a charged
particlein variablemotion underthe influenceof an electromagneticfield, we showed
that, following our ideas,MAUPERTUIS’ principle of leastactionand the principle of
concordanceof phasedueto FERMAT canbetwo aspectsof thesamelaw; which led us
to proposethatan extentionof the quantumrelationto the velocity of a phasewave in
anelectromagneticfield. Indeed,the ideathatmotionof a materialpoint alwayscloaks
propagationof a wave, needsto bestudiedandextended,but if it shouldbeformulated
satisfactorily, it representsa truly beautifulandrationalsynthesis.

Themostimportantconsequencesarepresentedin CHAPTER 3. Having recalledthe
lawsgoverningstability of trajectoriesasquantifiedby numerousrecentworks,we have
shown how they maybeinterpretedasexpressionsof phasewaveresonancealongclosed
or semi-closedtrajectories.We believe that this is the first physicalexplanationof the
Bohr-Sommerfeldorbital stability conditions.

Difficultiesarisingfrom simultaneousmotionof interactingchargeswerestudiedin
CHAPTER 4, in particlarfor thecaseof circularorbital motionof anelectronandproton
in anhydrogenatom.

In CHAPTER 5, guidedby preceedingresults,we examinedthepossibilityof repre-
sentinga concentrationof energy aboutcertainsingularitiesandwe showed what pro-
found harmony appearsto exist betweenthe opposingviewpoints of NEWTON and
FRESNEL which arerevealedby the identity of variousforecasts.Electrodynamicscan
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not bemaintained� in its presentform, but reformulationwill bea very difficult taskfor
which wesuggesteda qualitative theoryof interferences.

In CHAPTER 6 wereviewedvarioustheoriesof scatteringof X andγ-raysby aamor-
phousmaterialswith emphasison thetheoryof MM. P. DEBYE andA.-H. COMPTON,
which render, it seems,existenceof photonsasa tangiblefact.

Finally, in CHAPTER 7 we introducedphasewavesinto StatisticalMechanicsandin
sodoingrecoveredboththesizeof theelementalextentionof phasespace,asdetermined
by PLANCK , aswell asthe black body law, MAXWELL ’s Law for a photongas,given
a certaincoherenceof their motion, a coherencealsoof utility in the studyof energy
fluctuations.

Briefly, I have developednew ideasableperhapsto hastenthe synthesisnecessary
to unify, from thestart,the two opposing,physicaldomainsof radiation,basedon two
opposingconceptions:corpusclesandwaves. I have forecastthat the principlesof the
dynamicsof materialpoints,whenonerecognisesthe correctanalysis,aredoubtlessly
expressibleasphaseconcordanceandI did my bestto find resolutionof severalmysteries
in the theoryof the quanta. In the courseof this work I cameuponseveral interesting
conclusionsgiving hopethat theseideasmight in further developmentgive conclusive
results. First, however, a reformulationof electrodynamics,which is in accordwith
relativity of course,andwhich accommodatesdiscontinuousradiantenergy andphase
wavesleaving theMaxwell-Lorentzformulationasa statisticalapproximationwell able
to accountaccuratelyfor a largenumberof phenomena,mustbefound.

I haveleft thedefinitionsof phasewavesandtheperiodicphenomenafor whichsuch
wavesarearealization,aswell asthenotionof aphoton,deliberatelyvague.Thepresent
theoryis, therefore,to be consideredrathertentative asPhysicsandnot an established
doctrine.
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